
THE WEATHER
Fair tonight and Thnroday; haayjr 

front in north and probably frost 
In central and south portion; slow* 
ly rising temperature.

(shed la FfarMrt Heart, 
World’s Greatert Vtf* tabic 
Ion, Its Rieheet Garden land
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THEY WILL DECIDE LUDENORFFS FATE

and Business Block In 
Heart of Business District 
Sold for Approximately 
950,000 to R. A. Newman 
and W. C. Hall of This 
City.

p w

RECOVERS FROM WORST 
HARD IN YEARS AS RISING 
M A TU RE CARRIES RELIEF
,Siam  '/MCLEAN ONSTAND

'  * “  houiSpell Throughout 
(ie—Wire Commenlca- 
ns Being Re-established 

|th East. ‘

IAGEKHEAVY
A weep* the Atlantic Coast 
Paraenger Trains Marooned 

1 Twenty-four Honrs in Vir- 
ii — Freexing and Snow in 
sy Southern States.

NTA, Mar. 12—Generally 
eather with rising tempera- 
is tho forecast for most of 
uth today, expected to bring 
d ,to the cold spell. Wire 
unicationa alowly being re- 
ished with east after inter* 
m caused by blizzard in Vir- 

Temperature hero below 
ng this morning with high 
but rising temperature pre- 

1 later today.
Many Die in Dliszard 
\V YORK, Mar. 12—Seven 
n.s dead ns result of gnlo 

swept up coast from South 
pnnlcd by heavy snowfall, 
reached 72 miles an hour at 

tic City Tuesday and much 
ge along coast 

Trains Marooned 
ARLOTTE, Mar. 12—Passan- 
ains passing hrough hero to- 
early 24 hours lato after hav
en marooned in Virginia as 
of telograph poles across 

from storm. Fourteen hun- 
>oles nre down Southern rail- 
tficials estimate.
Iili/zard Sweeps South. 
SHINGTON, Mar. 12-The 
rd which waa whirling north- 
along tho eastern seaboard 
ay night had left a trail of 

wire communication ex- 
g far down into (he southern

w and rain, lashed by tho 
gale, which came up from 

ulf of Mexico has fallen all 
the coast, nnd storm warn- 

still nre up from Enstport, 
to Jupiter Inlet, Fla. Miles 

egraph nnd elephono wires 
)cen laid low by the burden 
’den snow nnd ico and Wash- 

Tuesday night had no di- 
ire communication with tho 
nnd ninny wires to the north 
est also were down.

storm, described by the 
cr bureau as one of the worst 
is section ever experienced at 
eason, was said to be central 
elaware Tuesday night. Con- 
ce of the snow and jain nc- 
nyig it was predicted for the 

Atiatic states Wednesday, 
clearing weather was in 

o rthe South Atlantic region 
esday, frost and freezing 
rntures were forecast for ai 
*wn ns northern Florida. 
1.000,000 Loss Growers. 

§r<)N ROUGE. La.. Mar. 12. 
old wave in the Louisiana 
berry producing region cost 
rowers not less than a mil- 
ollars, Harry Wilson, state 
issioner of agriculturo ail
ed Tuesday after returning 

tour of that section. The 
er will set the crop back nnd 
ed the present blooms, Mr. 
. *uiid, adding he believed 

donate of n million dollars 
as conservative.

Trains Delayed.
^.VOKE, Va., aMr. 12,—Nor
ind Western through trains 
the north, due hero at an 
hour Tuesday morning had 

reached Roanoke Tuesday 
on account of dirt slides and 

poles between Lynchburg 
[’ ashington. The Memphis 

and train number 41 arc 
ed between Charlottesville 
lonroe, loaded with passen-

Virginia Cut Otf
nilMOND- Va.. Mar. 12.^- 
aond nnd much of Virginia 
cut off from the rest or the 
for several hours when wiro 

lunications gave way beneath 
weight of snow and sleet which 
fallen continuously for more 
24 hours in thp most damag- 
't«rm to sweep the state in 

winters. .
rtia! connection with outside 
J was re-established late 
■ay through Associated Press 
. but telephone- and tele- 
i and railroad company offi- 
asserted that soveral days 

■ elapse before service could 
d up again in parts of the 

while normal conditions 
l not he recovered in more 
a week.
dns, uninstructcd by tele- 
»ic directions, crept in nnd 
f Richmond throughout Tues- 
aver treacherouA roils many 

late; while others were re- 
I blocked, by the fall of wire 
across the tracks, 

ropernturc in this city since 
•now began falling at dawn 
■ay has never dropped to the 
big point, but colder weather 
Ported to prevail in other parts 
(Continued on pago 8)

TELLS COMMITTEE 
OF LOAN TO FALL
Reads Lengthy Statement and De

nies any Connection with Oil 
Lease Matter Save the Part

lie Played in Making a 
Loan to Cabinet 

Officer.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12-  

Edward B. McLean, Washing
ton publisher appeared before 
the Teapot Dome committee 
today and aaid his only con
nection with the naval iensing 
question had been through 
mizup over a $100,000 loaned 
to Albert B. Fall. Mcl .ran 
read long statement denying 
any connection with Sinrlair or 
Doheny intereaii.

McLean aaid he did not 
know that Doheny had any 
connection with the oil leases 
until he read it in the newspa
pers. Fall was for many years 
u personal friend, hut he had 
no official relations with him, 
McLean said. Fall requested 
him to come to Atlantic City 
and there asked him to say 
$100,000 was loaned in rash 
not through checks later re
turned uncancelled. The reason 
was a mystery to him, hut ac
ceded through friendship, .Mc
Lean said.

I,enroot Quits
WASHINGTON, Mar. ^ . - R e 

tirement of Senator Lenroot, of 
Wisconsin, ns chairman and mem
ber of the oil committee Tuesday 
overshadowed other developments 
in the oil inquiry.

He will be succeeded ns chair
man by Senator Ladd, of North 
Dukotn. a Republican, identilied 
with the La Follctte group, who 
bus been actively in charge'trf tho 
committee since tho departure of 
Senator Lenroot for Southern 
Pines, N. C., n week ago to recu
perate from a threatened attack of 
nervous exhaustion.

Senator Lcnroot’s letter of resig
nation was made public after tiic 
oil investigators had cleared up 
some of tho remaining mysteries 
in the celebrated McClenn tele
grams by a grilling cross-examina
tion of John F. Major, one of the 
agents of the Washington publish
er.

Examine More Telegrams. 
Before questioning Major for 

the third time the committee ex
amined in secret session another 
batch of telegrams, including those 
from Three Rivers. N. M., homo 
town of Albert B. Fail, former sec
retary of the interior, and author 
of the oil leases. Committeemen 
said the new messages shed little 
additional light on the oil ques
tion, although some of those in 
code might prove relevant.

Senator Lcnroot’a retirement 
from the committee was nflt whol
ly unexpected us he gave warning 
of it in the senate two weeks ago, 
during a debate in which he came 
under attack from the Democratic 
side for visiting Full here with 
Senator Smoot, of Utah, another 
Republican of the oil committee, 
before the former interior secre
tary misled the committee with his 
statement that he obtained $100,
000 from Edward McLean.

At that time Senator Lenroot 
told tho senate he would be glad to 
be relieved of the duties of chair
man and declared that if the in
vestigation continued indefinitely 
he would have to ask to be reliev
ed. His health a t that time was 
poor and u short time afterwurd 
he went to Southern Pines for a 
rest.

Lcnroot’s Statement.
In his letter from that place to 

the senate, made public today, he 
said:

“Since coming to Southern Pines 
I have not recuperated as I had 
hoped nnd it will not be possible 
for me to continue my work on the 
committee on public lands and 
surveys.

“I reulized some time ugo that 1 
was nearing the point of exhaus
tion and stated upon the tloor of 
the senate that if tho oil investi
gations continued indefinitely I 
would feel compelled to resign 
from the committee.

“I have given nearly four 
months of service* in this investi
gation trying as best I could to 
keep up with such other work as 
could not be neglected, with the re
sult that 1 cannot in my present 
state of health co:t;inue uny long
er.

“I !.opc to be able to return to 
Washington next week, but shall 
no* attempt anything more than 
routine work of my office until my 
health is restored.”

NEW M-ROOM HOTEL.
Illy The .%»«oclalc«I l,re»«>

TITUSVILLE. Mar. 12.—A new 
GJ-room hotel to cost $200,000 is 
to be erected here in the near fu
ture. The building will be five 
stories high, of Spanish archlte;- 
ture.

Griffith Interests Buy Shell Bank Farm 
O f 4 0  Acres for Amusement Park

Hero is a group of justice# nnd assistants in the Munich, Germany, High Court, who nre trying Gen- 
Ludendorfr, Adolf Hitler and others. Tho charge is high treason.oral von

DOHENY STARTS 
CONTEST TO SAVE 
HIS OIL LEASES
If Off to California Prepared to 

Fight Federal Action in Court* 
t" Cancel Leases Made by 
Secretary of the Interior 

—Is Not Worried.
NEW YORK, Mar. 12—Edward 

L. Doheny, oil maganate, on lonv- 
ing lute Tuesday for Los Angeles 
sniil he was prepared to defend his 
rights in any action brought by the 
government to cnnccl oil contracts 
held by him.

Also in Mr. Doheny’s party were 
Herbert G. Wylie, president of the 
Pan-American Company and Mrs. 
Wylie.

Upon his urrivnl in Los Angeles 
next Saturday, Mr. Doheny will 
call n meeting of directors of he 
Pan-American Petroleum and 
Transport Company which will take 
place either that day or the fol
lowing Monday. Officials of the 
company admitted that the divi
dend would be reduced, hut would 
give no estimate ns to the proposed 
cut. Stock market observers, how
ever, predicted that the present $3 
rate would be cut to $1 or $0 an
nually.

In addition to defending the court 
action brought by the government 
to cancel the leases on the nnvnl 
oil reserves, Mr. Doheny said lie 
would take up with the city auth
orities of I.os Angeles the ques
tion of wharfage leases which also 
have been attacked as illegal..

Mr. Doheny was accompanied by 
his counsel, Joseph J. Cotter, Fred 
L. Kellogg nnd Frank J. Hogan, 
and a number of friends. The par
ty travelled in the Doheny private 
car "Patriot.”

Producing a folio containing pho 
togrnphs of his son, E. L. Doheny, 
Jr., and the latter’s wife and chil
dren, Mr. Doheny laughingly said:

"This is the main reason 1’ 
ing west."

Sinclair on Ground.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Mar. 12— 

Hairy F. Sinclair and six attorneys 
who will represent him in resisting 
the government’s suit for annul
ment of the Teapot Dome ease, a r
rived in Cheyenne Tuesday.

Stewart Not There.
CHICAGO, Mar. 12—Col. Robert 

W. Stewart, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana, whoso name 
was mentioned Tuesday by mem
bers of the senate public lands 
committee with those of others, 
said to have been in Three Rivers, 
N. M., in 1921, in a statement 
Tuesday declared he was not there 
in that year nnd tHu only time he 
was there was in 1922.

Mr. Stewurt stated that he nevt • 
was there with Sinclair or the la t
ter’s attorney J. W. Sovely, but 
wns with II. M. Blcckmcr in Three 
Rivers in 1922 to discuss govern
ment royalty oil which had no

Oscar Underwood 
Wins In Alabama

<Hr The AaanWntril 
BIRMINGHAM, Mar. 12 - 

Senator Underwood had a lead 
of 25,000 votes over nearest op-
fioncnt, L. B. Musgrove, today 
rom results received from 

three-fourths of the polling 
places in yesterday's presiden
tial primary nnd will have the 
right to name nil of Alabama’s 
delegates to the national con
vention. The vote was light in 
districts not yet reported. Mus
grove charged fraud in Mobile 
county. M. A. Dlnsmorc, the 
third candidate polled less than 
5,000 votes. He was running 
as a McAdoo supporter but 
without authority of latter.

VETS BUREAU TO 
FIGURE IN PROBE 
NOW IN PROGRESS
New Fields of Investigation Open

ed up by the Committee — 
eVts Bureau Case and Re

ported Stock Speculation 
Will Be Gone Into 

Fully

FLETCHER GIVES 
VIEWS ON TAXING 
OF NET ESTATES
Tells of Effect That This Section 

of Revenue Bill Would Mare 
Upon the Stnte of Florida.

By P. II. McGowan. 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. — 

When interviewed Wednesday re
garding how that section of tho 
pending Revenue bill, which pro
vides for the imposition of a tax 
on net estates and allows a credit 
of part of a similar tax paid n 
state, would affect Florida should 
the proposed amendment to the 
constitution lie ratified next No
vember. Senator Fletcher said: 

“The Rovcnutf Act of 1921, now 
in effect, imposes a tax ranging 
from 1 per cent of the amount of 
the net estate not in excess of

in go- $50,000 to 25 'per cent 'of the 
amount by which tho net estate 
exceeds $10,000,000, while the 
pending bill proposes to impose a 
tax of I per cent of the amount of 
the net estate not in excess of $50.- 
0(10 and gradually increasing to 40 
per cent of the amount by which 
the net estate exceeds $10,000,000, 

“There is, however, this

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—The 
tpcciul senate committee will be
gin investigation of Daugherty 
this afternoon. Reported intluence 
of oil interests nnd Mexican dis
turbances planned for inquiry at 
the opening of the session, proba
bly will give way to the undisclos
ed subject.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—Ex
plorations into new fields of testi
mony for development in its in
vestigation of Attorney .General 
Daugherty were made Tuesday by 
the special committee.

Among the new lines were said 
to be the veterans’ bureau case nnd 
also reports of stock market spec
ulation by high government offi
cials. Attention in prospect for 
the former wns indicated by is
suance of a subpoena for Elias II. 
Mortimer, star witness against 
former Director Forbes- in tho 
veterans’ bureau case before the 
senate investigation committee 
also the Chicago grand jury.

Senators in the Daugherty com
mittee Tuesday declined, however, 
to indicate the nature of testimony 
expected from Mr. Mortimer.

There was u possibility that the 
committee might open its hearings 
Wednesday on the Mcxicnn af
fairs, but Tuesday night Senator 
Rrookhurt said it was almost cer
tain that the hearings could not be 
gotten under way before Thurs
day.

W'heeier In Seclusion.
Senator Wheeler wns in seclus

ion all ilny, going over the docu
ments and other information be
fore the committee in preparation 
for the hearings and could not be 
reached.

A. II. Melzncr of Butte, Mont., 
nn uttorney engaged by Senator 
Wheeler, under the committee’s 
authorization, ns law clerk to aid 

new !>n the investigation, arrived Tues-
provision in the pending bill: ‘The 
tax imposed by this section shall 
lie credited with the amount of 
any estate, inheritance, legucy, or 
succession taxes actually paid to 
any state or territory or the Dis
trict of Columbia, in respect of any 
property included in the gross es
tate. The credit allowed by this 
subdivision shnll not exceed 25 per 
centum of the tax imposed by this 
section.’

"Now, assuming that thh pro
vision is written into the law—ami 
I am inclined to believe it will, 
then it occurs to me that should 
the State of Florida prohibit by 
constitutional amendment the im-

connectiftn with the naval oil land position of an “inheritance tax”
reserve lenses.

Duncan Will Direct 
Florida Dry ‘ Forces

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—H. L. 
Duncan now in charge of prohibi
tion enforcement in the Minneap
olis area, has been transferred to 
Jacksonville to head the Florida 
nnd Porto Rico territory.

SANFORD FACTS
BANKS.

Sanford has three banks. 
They nre: First National Bank, 
Seminole Gounty hank and 
Peoples' Bank. The three in
stitutions have a combined cap
ital of $230,000. According to 
figures given out at the end of 
1923, deposits of the three 
amounted to $2,802,832.40 at the 
end of business Dec. 31. On 
the same date a year previous 
the total deposits totaled 
549,713—0. This shows un in
crease of $313,119.14 or approx
imately a 12 per cent gain.

tho stnte would not gain anything 
thereby; while, on the other hand, 
considerable revenue could be de
rived by the impositJon of such u 
tax nnd without deterring any one 
from adopting Florldu ns their 
place of residence, for if the stnte 
docs not impose an “Inheritance 
tax" the Federal Government 
would collect the entire tax and the 
state receive nothing. It would 
not be possible for the state to es
cape the Federal Tax no mutter 
where the decedent reside i at 
the time of death; and it is obvi
ous that by the imposition of an 
“inheritance tax” the state would 
not increase the total tax the es
tate must pay, unless the state tax 
exceeded 25 per cen.um of the tax 
imposed by the Federal Govern
ment.

“In view of the fact that the 
proposed amendment *hat ‘no tax 
upon inheritances or upon the in
come of residents or citizens of 
this state shall be levied by the 
State of Florida * • *’ will not 
be voted on until next November 
nnd in tho meantime Congress will 
huve disposed of the periling bill 
there will be ample opportunity for 
tho electors to determli e whether 
the amendment should he ratified."

Shell Bank Farm situated three 
miles east of Sanford. on Celery 
Avenue and having a frontage of 
one-quarter mile on the St. Johns 
river has been purchased by R. 
W. Griffith and his associates from 
Phillip Andrews for a considera
tion of $90,000, according to an an
nouncement made Wednesday. The 
tract of land includes 40 acres, 10 
of which nre under cultivation and 
mnkos the price paid slightly over 
$2,000 per acre.

In commenting upon the acquisi
tion of this valuable tract of land, 
Mr. Griffith declared Wednesday 
that the property was purchased 
in order to provide an amusement 
park for the guests of the hotel 
which he and his associates of 
Huntingtin. W. Va., will build 
on the Inkefront. Here will be 
erected a short golf course, three 
tennis courts, croquet courts nnd 
other construction for the entur- 
tninment of the guests. Further 
plans, ho said, include the erection 
of n enfe and dnneing pavillion.

“When our guests arrive here to 
spend the winter they must be 
provided with amusement nnd we 
plan to furnish it on this proper
ty for which we have been nego
tiating some time," said Mr. Grif
fith. Tentative plans call for the 
operation of a private boat which 
would take the hotel guests to the 
amusement park on doily excur
sions.

Hotel Location.
Another statement mnilo by Mr. 

Griffith was to tho effect that 
some of his associates, who have 
been down hero and looked tho sit
uation over thoroughly, desire to 
hnve the hotel built on the down 
river property instead of nt the 
proposed site in this city. Whether 
it will e built there Mr. Griffith 
could not say, but added that with
in a few weeks the matter will 
definitely be decided. Personally,

Mr. Griffith declared that he 
believes the lackfront property 
is a much better location but that 
in case his three partners decide 
on the other site, it will be erected 
there.

In case the hotel is built at Shell 
Bank Farm, it will not injure San
ford one bit, was Mr. Griffith’s 
declaration. Its proximity to the 
city will make it have the some 
have if it is built on the proposed 
lakcfront site,

Asked for more details on prog
ress that is being mnde on the ho
tel. Mr. Griffith declared that the 
fdnns nnd specifications hnvo been 
completed by n West Virginia ar
chitect nnd that bids will be ad
vertised for within a short time. 
Plans call for a four story building 
built of Rrick. It v*lll hnve 200 
rooms and the third floor will be 
devoted to throe-room suites. This 
additional fenturo will answer the 
needs of any patron of the hotel.

Further announcements ju the 
progress that is being mnd<’ will be 
given out from time to time, said 
Mr. Griffith, who reiterated a pre
vious statement that tho work 
would begin by June I.

The property known as Shell 
Rank farm is of unusunl beauty 
and fertility. It has two acres of 
Inwn anil 10 acres under cultiva
tion. A charming view of tho river 
is obtained from a largo Indian 
mound famous as one of Florida’s 
beauty spots. Its luxuriant growth 
consisting of tropical and semi
tropical trees, shrubs and flowers, 
together with several acres of 
woodland park makes it one of the 
show places of this county.

Buildings on the property in
clude a patio bungalow, with 
electric, ice und cold storage 
plants. Water is furnished from 
soveral artesian wells. Many otb- 
in this property, 
in htis property.

STATE BOARD DAUGHTERS OF 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION HELD 

INTERESTING MEETING HERE

day and began his work. Several 
more subpoenas kept secret tom- 
pornrily, were issued, but Senator 
Ilrookhurt would not confirm re
ports that some were from Texas 
oil men.

Among tho subpoenas, service of 
which was completed, wus that 
upon Gaston B. Means, former de
partment of justice agent.

Senator Brookhart asid that the 
department of justice was being 
cnllcd upon by the committee for 
files of its papers in connection 
with “soveral lines of inquiry” 
which ho would not disclose.

That reported stock market deals 
uf officials was also to come un
der tho committee’s scrutiny was 
disclosed by Senator Brookhart, 
Republican, Iowa, chairman of tho 
Daugherty committee. He aaid the 
committee had' “received letters 
front informants suggesting 
sources which might disclose stock 
gambling by high officials.

Will Run Down Leads.
"These lends will be run down," 

said Senator Brookhart, “and we 
expect to receive exidence definite
ly establishing such dealings.”

The committee’s information re
garding stock transactions. Sena
tor Brookhart snid, was in addi
tion to that obtained by the oil 
committee, in its examination of 
locul brokers’ records. These also 
will bo examined by tho Daugher
ty committee- he declared, and 

other additional records sub- 
noenaod. Senator Brookhart said 
ne was informed that some of the 
official’s stock deals had been cov
ered up in the names of “dummies" 
and he said the “dummy" trans
actions would ho traced to the prin
cipals if possible.

MARKETS
n r  T h e  A a a o c l a t r U  P r e s s )  ■

CHICAGO—Wheat, May 109*; 
to 109**; July. 109% to 110; corn, 
May 8lVi to 81^ .

Ily Mrs. II. J Starling.
Snnford nnd the Sallic narrison 

Chapter had the honor of entering 
the Florida N S I). A. R. Tuesday, 
Mar. 11. nt a state board meeting 
and luncheon. One of the most 
important matters discussed nt tho 
business session was the Jean Ri- 
baut Memorial, which is to be un
veiled at Mnyport May 1.

The Jacksonville and Katherine 
Livingston Chapters W’crc named 
on the committee to have charge 
of tho unveiling ceremonies. Mrs. 
Florence Murphy Cooley, state 
chairman of the Ribaut Commit
tee. was asked to give nn address 
to the Rotary Club at their lunch
eon at tho Valdez at 12 o’clock She 
gave them a clear outline of the 
work ami every Rotarinn present 
seemed greatly interested. Mrs. 
Coidey has addressed the Rotary 
clubs in most of the cities of Flor
ida nnd said that Sanford's equal- 
eil any in the state.

In this address Mrs. Cooley sta t
ed that President Coolidgc and tjia

King and Queen of Belgium .would 
be present nt Mnyport for the cere
monies May I. Representatives 
would also he present from Eng
land, Holtnnd and Franco.

The luncheon was served by tho 
Womun's Club and a delightful 
musical program was given under 
the direction of Mrs. Craig Harris. 
To the delight of the visitors, Mrs. 
Colcolough and Mrs. Leak sang ac
companied by Mrs. Dens und Mrs. 
R. E. Tolar gave a charming in
strumental solo.

The following distinguished D. 
A. R. a t this mooting were: Mrs. 
James A. Craig, stute regent; Mrs. 
Theodore Strnwn, regent-elect; 
Mrs. Carruth, honorary stnte re
gent; Mrs. McLain, past stute re
gent; Mrs. Cooley, chairman of the 
Ribaut Monument Committee. Sal- 
lie Harrison Chapter had tho pleas
ure of having two of its honorary 
members. Mrs. Robert Simms, of 
Jacksonville, and Mrs. It. S. Keeler, 
of New York.

OTHER DEALS ON
Ed. Higgins and J. D. Davidson 

Sell Old Armory Building, Cor
ner First Street and Palmetto 
Avenue to Smith Brothers for 
$70,000 Says Report.

Real estate deals on San
ford and suburban property ' 
aggregating more than a 
quarter of a million dollars 
have been closed during the 
past few days. This includes 
the sale of the Rand block on » 
First Street to R. A, New
man and W. C. Hill for ap
proximately $50,000; the old 
armory building on F irst • 
S treet bought.by Smith Broth
ers from Edward Higgins and 
J. D. Davidson for approxi
mately $70,000; the shell bank 
farm bought by the Griffith 
interests for the considera
tion of $90,000; and other 
small sales which will bring ■. 
the total to more than $250,
000 .

Three important real estate 
transactions involving tho sale of 
valuable business properties of 
Sanford, hnve been closed within 
the last few days, according to an
nouncements mnde Wednesday.

Contracts Will Be I Florida Is State of 
Awarded on Waterl Opportunity, Judge 
Works on March 24 Housholders Avers

Decision to wnit until Mar. 21 to 
award the contracts for the con
struction of the new municipal wa
ter works plant and system, wan 
mnde by the City Commission at 
its meeting Tuesday night ut tho 
city hall .after it listened for over 
three hours to short talks made 
by several contractors on the 
merits of their respective propo
sitions.

This move was made in order to 
give plenty of time for the speciul 
committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce assisting in the matter, 
to deliberate und consider all bius. 
The committee of which H. R, 
Stevens is the chairman, In the 
meantime will hold several meet
ings and consider the two or three 
best propositions on each of the 
six projects and will pick out 
those that appear to be the best 
and make its recommendation to 
the commission accordingly.,

The commission will more than 
likely award the contracts nt that 
time to the firms recommended. 
Other members of the committee 
are: Col. George W. Knight, A. I*. 
Connelly, S. 0. Shinholser. Lewis 
O'Bryan, Edward Higgins, Fred T.

Telling of the assets of Florida 
nnd the opportunities it presents, 
Judge E. F. Housholdor addressed 
the noon-day luncheon of the Ki- 
v/unis Club ut the Valdez Hotel 
Wednesday. Tuking as the subject 
of his talk "Florida." he urged the 
co-operation and friendship of Ki- 
wanians in rnuking this great 
state stand for all it should.

D. L. Thrasher, representing the 
Rotary Club, spoke in regard to 
the chuutauqua being sponsored by 
the Rotiiriuns. It wus decided that 
the Kiwanis Club would work with 
them in nmklng this educational 
movement u success in Sanford.

Short- remarks were nmde by 
other Kiwanians and visitor*.

Among those present today were 
L. C. Helmut, A. I*. Connelly, A. C. 
Fort. B. D. Caswell, W J. Thigpen, 
T. W Luwton. S Baumel. H. Over
tin, J. M. Glllon, W M Scott. II. C. 
Long. E. D. Brownlee. R. W. 
Deane. L. B. Steele, John D. Jin- 
kins. G. E. McKay, Schelle Maims. 
A Ruffeid, W. T. Langley. J. D. 
Sharon. J. H. Jackson. E. F. Lane, 

, . . .  £  K F. Housholder. K. J. Moughton.
Williams and City Manager W. B ..r . nelK, ami George De Cottcs.
Williams. Meetings of the com 
ndttee will begin immediately, it 
was announced.

Mayor lake stated to the assem
bled bidders that plenty of time 
will be taken in the matter in or
der to insure that every contrac
tor and manufacturer would get 

Continued on page 8.

IIAUDKK APPOINTS GAGE.
(Hr Tfce ,Im»»I«I«I

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Mar. 12. 
—Govrnor Hardee hus appointed 
D. L. Gage, of Bunnell, us county 
commissioner for district No. 5, 
Flagler county. Mr. Gago suc

ceeds T. F,. Lovelace, resigned

Tho umount of the sales total np- 
imatcly $130.1)00. according to 

further details given out.
The deals include tho purchase 

of the two story brick building at 
First Streut and Palmetto Avenue 
by Smith Brothers Furniture Com- 
puny from J. D. -Davison and Ed
ward Higgins for approximately 
$70,000; tho sale of the business 
block on First Street owned by 
Frederick H. Rand to R. A. New
man nnd W. C. Hill for considera
tion estimated nt approximately 
$50,000, und tho purchase by I>. L. 
Thrasher from J. A. Harrnld, a 
building on Park Avcnuo for tho 
sum of approximately $10,000.

Negotiations for the second 
named transactions were closed on 
Tuesduy with the filing of paper* 
to thnt effect in the office of clerk 
of circuit court. The other two 
were dosed the latter purt of last 
week.

The business block purchased by 
Smith Brothers is one thnt has 
been occupied for some time by the 
Snnford Furniture Compuny and 
Kdwurd Higgins, local Ford dealer. 
Recently when the lnttz>r moved 
his plunt into its new home on 
Palmetto Avenue, he retained the 
old quarters as n warehouse for 
unassembled parts and accessories.

Whether the new owners con
template moving their stock of 
goons from their store nt Snnford 
Avenue und First Street to the 
new building or whether they will 
maintain two stores, was not given 
out. Mr. Duvison also so!! his 
stock of furniture tu the purchas
ers of the building and is going out 
of business entirely. It is not 
known whether the new owners 
will occupy tho entire building or 
not.

The Smith Brothers have oper
ated a furniture store for some 
time in this city and their purchase 
of tliis property wus warranted hy 
u steady growth in their business 
together with their plans for its 
future enlargement and extension. 
The firm is composed of E. C. 
Smith Jr., und W. W. C. Smith.* 

(land Block Sold.
The business block purchased by 

Air Newman and Mr. Hill has a 
frontage of 49.0 feet on First 
street and 101.2 feet on Rand Ave
nue. It is at present occupied by 
Lloyd Shoe Store and Gonzalea 
Grocery store on the first floor. 
This is one of the first brick build
ings erected in Sunford, it is said. 
The sale was made through tho II. 
B. Lewis Company of this city.

Mr. Rand, nt present n resident 
of Orlando, formerly lived in this 
city being one of tho oldest set- 
tiers. His decision to sell the val
uable property was prompted hy a 
desire to retire from active busi
ness.

Mr. Newman and Mr. Hill are 
both prominent business men of 
this city and the latter was one of 
the pioneer residents of Sanford. 
Mr. Newman hus not made his 
home here as long us Mr. Hill, hut 
is thoroughly awake to the possi
bilities of Sanford. That these two 
men have purchased one of the 
best properties for investment pur
poses in Sanford is the belief of 
tunny business men of this city 

Mr. Thrasher's acquisition of tho 
Harrold property on Park Avenue 
between First and Second Street, 
is also regurded as an important 
transaction. The building has a 
frouluge of 25 feet on Park Ave
nue and extends back U7 feet. 
Within the next few days Mr. 
Thrasher plans to open a real es
tate office >ti this building.
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Gooseberry B osh ' 
Specie,h  Discovered 

' In . Jefferson County
: ’ TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mar. 1 1 - j 

A new species of gooseberry bush.: 
heretofore unknown, has been dis- j 
covered on the borders of Lnk Mlc- j 
cosukie. in Jefferson county.

The discovery was made recent- 1 
ly by Dr. Roland M. Harper, geo- •• 
gropher temporarily connected! 
wilh the State Geological'Survey, 
while on a trip to the lake with 
Dr. Herman Kurzz, .professor of 
botanv at Florida State - College 
for Women. They later took Dr. 
F. V. Coville of the United States 
department of agriculture, to view 
the And. Dr. Coville, an authority 
on blueberries and other things o f1 
the kind, recently hns been in West 
Florida studying the blueberry. He 
war satisfied, he said, tha t the 
berry bush found by Dr. Harper 
is a species heretofore undescrih- 
ed, and he probably will write a 
description of it as soon as the 
berries begin to grow on it.

The bush is described ns one of 
unusual beauty nnd may be utiliz
ed for ornamental purposes if no 
other use is found for it. This is 
the first time a gooseberry bush 
has ever been found south of Geor
gia and Alabama, according to Dr. 
Harper.

Formal Opening: State 
Arsenal Will Be Soon

\

MT

I I

i

but this didn't dismay Christo and 
he rented tho placo cheap.

About a week after ho took up 
his abodo things bogan tu happen. 
At one o'clock ono morning 
Christo was awakened by a torrl- 
Ido noise. Doors and windows were 

I opening and closing of tholr own 
accord and Christo beard the sound

i MM

ST. AUGUSTINE. Mnr. I t  — A 
formal opening o, the reconstruct
ed State Arsenal, headquarters of 
Florida’s military department, i* 
expected sonic time in the near 
future. This building wus de
stroyed by fire several years ago 
while being occupied by the fed-. 

• oral government, and later an up- j 
preprintion by the legislature pro
vided for its reconstruction which 
has been completed nnd the build
ing is again the property of the 
state. Furniture for fne now 
structure is beginning to arrive, 
and the formnl opening probably 
will be held some time in April.

Judge Simmons hands 
Down Liquor Ruling

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 11—Sup
positions are not sufficient ground 
for obtaining warrants authorizing 
search of property of alleged 
liquor law violators, according to 
a ruling handed down by Judge 
Daniel A- Simmons of the fourtli 
judicial circuit court, and concur
red in by Judges G. C. Gibbs and 
DcWitt Grny. Law enforcement 
officers must base their affidavits 
for search wnrrants of this char
acter on facts in their possession, 
the judge ruled in granting n new 
trial to Orsini Ante-ileus, convicted 
of violating the liquor laws.

Courtesy of IV. W. llodklijson Co. p.

By JOSEPH O’SULLIVAN

EVER since the world began man lias 
been trying to lift the veil of the 

Hereafter; and as long ns this sphere 
continues to whirl in the merry-go- 
round of the eternal scheme of things 
map. will continue in his efforts to get 
in touch with those who have “shaken oil this mortal coil.” 

Can We Tunc-in With the Hereafter? 
Psychologists, philosophers and other delvcrs into the 

occult sciences have written weighty tomes on the subject. 
Poets, novelists and dramatists have utilized the subject as 
material for weird nnd stnrtling creations.

That tho subject of spiritism has a peculiar fascination 
for men of genius is demonstrated by the grefit number of 
writers who have utilized the idea ris the central theme of 
their works. '

Camille Flnmmarion, illustrious French astronomer, is 
credited with having started the boom in the “spook” mar
ket, nnd now the old “bogie man” and “ghost” of childhood 
days hnvc been glorified into authentic messengers from the 
hereafter by grey-bearded wise men and ruper-intellcctuals 
of the occult persuasion.

Strikers and Police 
Clash in Berlin Roit

BERLIN, Mar. 11—Striker* m.d 
police clashed a t the Baden aniline 
works, Ludwigschufen, today and 
casualties were suffered on both 
aides according to dispatches re
ceived here. A partinl strike was 
declared yesterday because of the 
refusal of u number of men to work 
nine hours daily. The strikers this 
morning forcibly entered the works 
and drove out those who had re
ported for duty »nd prevented 
others from entering. They are ul- 
legcd to have fired on the police 
who returned fire.

M. Flnmmarion has actually col
lated 5,000 authenticated Instances 
If supernatural Incidents which 
iavo been reported In tho news 
ind the courts In thy past sixty 
years, and will jni.illsh them in a 
jook soon to be Issued. Plntnnia* 
rion takes tho broad stand that, 
while It Is Impossible to say spooks 
really do exist, U Is difficult to dis
prove It. lie leans toward tho con- 
rluslou thet they do.

Probably the most lurid and fan
tastic spook story ever recorded 
is told In M. Flummarion's book. 
It concerns ono llnmcn Christo, a 
Portuguese law student of Come 
adn. Expelled from his university 
fot.r years ago for Insubordination. 
Christo had settled Into domestici
ty with Ills young wife, inotlu-r of 
;» child n few month? old. and two

of laughter, 03 It tbero were many 
persons In the house.

Christo turned over nnd went to 
sleep. But after theso nocturnal 
visits had continued for moro than 
a week, they got on Christo's 
nerves nnd ho called the police. A 
mounted guard wus placed around 
the house. That night tho “spooks” 
went ou a rampage. Some of tho 
polico were clubbed on the head, 
ono was beaten ncnrly to death, 
nnd one went Insane. Christo was 
biffed In the face while climbing 
tho stairs, and when h h  wife tried 
to run to hlin something pulled her 
feet from under her and she fell In 
a faint.

What really discouraged Christo 
was when lie discovered the baity 
hud been thrown out of Its cradle 
and was downstairs, lying naked 
on a table, having been blown out 
of its nightie. How the Infant had 
been able to uudr-si Itself, matte 
it* tvay through three birred doors 
and climb up on the t:.'ilc, except

If such a great mind aa that of 
M. Flnmmarion gives credence to 
such episodes, it la not to be von- 
dered at that lessor Intellects ire 
befuddled by "spirit writing," 
"rolcca from beyouu," and tables 
that moro, apparently from no nat
ural causo.

Among tho English writers tho 
subject of the occult soems to have 
an extraordinary appeal to Lord 
Bulwer-Lytton. In Sbakespearo’a 
plays ghosts, spirits and witches 
wander ad lib through the acenca. 
Banquo'a ghost, the Threo Witches 
In Macbeth, the Ghost of Hamlet's 
father, attest that In olden '.imcs 
disembodied spirits wore popular 
In Merrle England. 'Aa a matter of 
tact, every castle and .every old 
mansion In England'bos Its ances
tral ghost, the uneasy spirit of 
sorno old noble family who, for 
some reason or other, persists In 
Injecting his or ber spirit person
ality Jnto tbe mundano existence 
of Its descendants.

Recent reports from John Bull's 
Island indicate that tho past year 
was a banner ono tor "spooks." 
Hoary old ghosts and spirits who 
had been wandering disconsolately 
In tbo Elyslan Flolds In tbo throes 
of an abysmal ennui, suddenly 
"cam» to liro"—spiritually speak- 
lag—and mado 
nights hideous 
for dwellers la 
tho tight llttlo 
Isle. Anne Bo- 
I o y n , tucking 
bur head under 
her arm, went 
b h r I o k 1 n g 
through Hamp
ton Court. Jean 
Doubleau, who 
had lain dor
mant for fifteen 
years, made tbo 
w o I k I n r in g  
with dismal cac- q 
c h I n a t lo n a ,  
wbllo tho staid 
Britishers pull
ed the b e d -

Just before 
dawn the, mis
ty ,  shadowy 
figure of a tall 
man was seen 
In the ccntor 
of the road.
Just then an 
auto came tear
ing along, the 
light from Its 
lamps splash
ing brightly, to 
w h ic h  th e  
'phantom* was 
aeon distinct
ly. The car passed right through 
tho specter, which immediately 
vanished, and the crowd slowly dis
persed and sought solace In nearby 
Inns.

All of which Is proof that Merrle 
England still maintains Its place la 
the van la the matter of ghostly 
visitors. .

On no recent English writer "hits 
this Intriguing subject taken 
stronger bold than Conaa Doyle, 
whose researches Into spirit phe
nomena and theory of "cctoplasma" 
havo caused world-wldo discussion. 
Conan Doyle produces what bo 
claims are actual photographs of 
actual "spirits" which his mediums 
have evoked from the realms of

ij—. /r.T"in.xiiuii'ifQT»nixmg
Arranging tho "Spirit Voice"

clothes over their herds nnd shook 
as with ague.

At Hero Block Dell, a coj ie about 
a in lie out of Klmswnrth, on the 
main Havant road, a t'jr.ing of sev- 
.ral hundred vill.vvri. fishermen 
ami curious vistt'-.-.-d front i’nrts-through e tinii supernatural  force.

female f.crvuntn. It seeii.s that tl;ejv\.-.s ra t  ouly mystifying tint dc-1 mouth, were recently repotted as 
house had a sinister »oput.itlon due h  i jins to Christo, ami lie moved liiavl'.u kept watch all i< gilt for a 
to ni;-«ter5oJ» occurrences Hero. | out tho first inlng in the morning ("spook •

the hereafter, In support of his 
c'nlm that he Is an rapport with
thua--* who havo “passed on."

Of course, Ihers are scoffers who 
as-:ert that the Illustrious novelist 
has been Imposed upon iiy clever 
charlatans In "splrltology," nnd 
that they (tho scoffers) tan. urn! 
have, produced r. " .o g n p h s  oi 
oholco "ectoplua-is’’ t! matto i.

Courtesy of W. W. llodklnson Corp. 
Conan’s "octoplasms” look sick; 
but thla is beside tbo question. The 
tact remains that some really 
eminent mon have made highly In
teresting experiments la the Held 
of occult sclenco.

The vogue- in spiritism has en
abled tbo fake "seer” to p ry  upon 
tbe gullible public already Inclined 
to glvo credence to any new devel
opment la phoaomena endorsed by 
such men as Sir Conan Doyle and 
Sir Oliver Lodgo. Adventurers 
havo forsaken the old shell game, 
"badger game,” wiretapping and 
“confidence" bunco for tbe more 
fruitful field of the “psychic." A 
seanco parlor fitted up with mir
rors and electric contrivances, a 
crystal ball and Oriental trap
pings, with perhaps a little Incense 
floating around are tho props for 
the "psycblst's" studio, while a 
turban and tbe ability to simulate 
mystery are essential to tbe suc
cessful "seer."

A llttlo expert "shadowing” of a 
prospectlvo client, a llttlo porponal 
Investigation, and tho “psychlst” Is 
prepared to evoko from tho "Impal 
pabio e ther of unknown regions" 
anything from c  flrst-clats ecto
plasm to an authentic spook, with 
full voice accompaniment.

That tho subject of spiritism af
fords unlimited opportunities ui 
tho dramatist and fiction writer, 
Is obvious. What Is more Important 
to tho public, however, Is the fact 
that fako “ psychlsts" contlnuo to 
hoodwink tho people.

How do they do It? How do they 
get a Way with It? Why aro not 
radical steps taken to exposo those 
fakers?

Those who have marvelled at the 
tremendous strides made In tho 
motion piciuro a r t  havo wondered 
w'. ' the screfea has not hureioforo 
tmalizcU tho u-ethods of these

MS

pernatural phenomena evoked at J £ l
It now appears that this !i tS I  

what has been done In a Dhotnnu-I 
titled "Love's Whirlpool J  ‘ 
exposes some of tho most i n g J H  
and startling methods of tha 
chlits.” James Klrkr/ood! Uhl 
Lee and Madge Uollamy. three vT* 
known screen stars, enact the nri 
clpal rolea In this picture.

Jim Reagan, a crook. ,1n'd 
bis sweetheart, plan to get rennZL 
on Richard Milton, a booker whoa 
they deem responsible for ^  
death of Jim's younger brother btl 
mulcting Milton of m, m' J 
through fake seanccj. They bma 
kidnapped his daughter, who.he 
lleves, has been lost at sea. Wb« 
he Is led to believe that her spirit 
tells him to turn over hlx money tol 
charity, he Is about to do so whes 
a strango twist Is given to tho plot

The denouement of the dram* 
I* a striking demonstration of the 
reaction of psychical torce.

Something of tho strange !aS» 
enco of spiritism Is frankly admit 
ted by Mias Lila Lee, who plays 
tho role of “Pancy," tho “seer."

"When I first read the script ol 
•Love’s Whirlpool,’ I was deeply 
Impressed with tbo theme sod the 
role of 'Pansy,' who astumes th* 
charactcP of a psychlst," said Min 
Leo.

"I have always been quite a little 
Intrigued by tho subject of spirit? 
Ism, but wbat 1 did not know sad 
had never experienced to strongly 
before was the powerful hold such 
a subject can tako on oae, eves 
though ouo Is only dissembling. Is 
order to do full Justice to the rots 
of ‘Pansy/ 1 spent many days 
tho study of the character of man; 
alleged 'seers,' and attended mss; 
seances. 1 confess that I ci: 
readily understand huw people 
bo 'takeu In' by alleged psychlsu.1

And still In tbo minds of a cti 
tain thinking portion of tho pub! 
arises tho question: "How do tb> 
get nwny with It?”

While another apparently 
equally Intelllftflit a part of 
public asks: "Can'wo get la tas' 
with spa-fis?"

Much Interest Shown 
In Rubber Production

MIAMI, Mur. 11—J. S. Itainey, 
county agricultural agent. report# 
the receipt of many application* 
for information regarding the gov
ernment's investigation of the pos
sibilities of production of rubber 
on a commercial scale in this sec
tion of Florida. The experiments 
were begun at Chapman Field. 
Jan. 1, under direction of Alfred 
Keyes, plant specialist. It is un
derstood that an expert will he 
kept on the experiment work until 
it is determined whether or not 
rubber can he successfully pro
duced in Florida.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
Of deep significance is the fact 

that Governor Clifford Walker, of 
lli • tat j  of Georgia Jms jus; sent 
in mi application for his soil to a t

---------------------------  :----  -------- lend Chimney Rock Camp. The
Mr. ant Mrs. J. A. Allen and Q i i - i f /v w ,]  R n v o  Governor has addressed a letter to

daughter leave Tuesday iu the ir' i v l c l l l J  O l l l i l U l v i  lylJVfc tl» camp directors giving turning
tar for Trenton, N. .1., wheer they T ) j_____ • __________________ ] <,tK:r reason:!, “that he has nicked
will make their future home.

Longwood this property and wjjl plant it in 
citrus trees as soon as possible. 

The Stum brothers huve com-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! LARGE SUM IS  PARDON BOARD

The Entzmineer boys, together piJir planting, they  h a v - . PAID INTO THE mMCiBBRNFA
1™. Jn su  s i r  ssttisr s x a t e  c o f f e r s  w n s u m iu a. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200APPLICATI0!are now going thiough the propel 

ligal channel. The corporation Dr. Lewis Entzmiuger hns pur- 1 
hnsed a beautiful site on Lake] ) ] _____ • ____ j a j / _____1 <, ! . r reasons, "that he has nickud v'mnnei. me i « i ennseq a neautuui »ttc on i.«Ke

1 l a n n m g t O  the Chimney Rock Camp owing to known as the Lake Jesup Lnnd \\ihinure anti has constructed his
. .  rin ui.rii 1 * 1,.. 1 I w ttiiiiK.n..., C-ornpnny, with headquarters hete. 'Vann,. it is a h i r e  earner with

Je
some . .
tractive guest of Mr.*. Itohy l.aing ford parent* at this time owing to 
for some time. I the visit to this city of Chn . A.

--------  ! Hamilton .an associate director of
V. W. Price of Wuuwntoso, Wis.,|the Camp, 

is the guest of hi.* sister, Mrs.

in the city until Wednesday,-may 
he seen by prospective patrons 
who desitc information about the

Me lln.,.;t»r.„ i. I.s.; vamp. A beautifully illustrated•Mi. 1121 1! 11 o vi w. 1 i*. mr.k 1' • 1 1 1 . 1 i s i t  1- booklet has been recently Issued
‘ to

mt-

Over SI.51)0,000 Is Paid Into Vari
ous tSate Fund* During Month

TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. M»r.| 
—The stat.* pardon hoard will I 

rifs of 200 applications 
asking for clemency 

regular spring hearing opf 
Tuesday. There will b« I 
on the regular and pr 

i 70 others which reached I
in* ' secretary too late to be placrfl 

lhe receipts exceeded diti- ( the calendar.

Hattie It. Hawkins at her home on , headquarter: while here a- the of- L .u ' "i .y .*suHf.„, o ,.. , , 1, .  , which the camp directors wishwest rirsi ritreel. tic*; oi tile lli raid, annou'.' * that 1 . , 1 , . .
' two Sanford hoys hav ■ already ! ? h? h“ni H, f“'

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. A. Kersey of . nt in tl. V 1 pnliiatio-,. Tor camp. m,:1 ?  * 1 ‘ ! ’Ki.U
Kathleen Ga., motored to Sanford Master John Edward Ili'kin *ui ? 1 '*■’ h,n U u” t<{ 1 'L' v,cx nK ,)r,‘ .... M.m.ine . „.i u-tn ........1 ........... .. .. . . i-nt as to where best place th*b

ROAD WORK NEARS
1 OMPI.ETIGM 

_ FORT PIERCE, Mur. 11—C»7y 
miles< of state road number 

eight remain to lie surfaced in St 
Lucis county before the Okeechobee 
county line is reached, and 
atruction work on the uncompleted 
section is proceeding steadily. A 
crew of 45 men is engaged on the 
work and are advutidng ut the 
rate of about 250 feet daily.

According to present indications, 
tho end cf tho year will see first- 
class highwuyv extending niong 
the entire eastern border of St. 
Lucie county, and also across the 
county cast and west along the 
Fort Piercc-to-Tampa route.

mp
>b-

*i>«y
close of

••ml Mrs. J. E. Luing ut their honi" 
■a Oak Avenue.

faced road will be constructed eit-1 Messrs. Slade and Minirick now tag.
lircly through the development haw their saw mill in operation | busements by $300,000 nr.d left a 
urea, and a beautiful and pictures-Hind are turning out lumber with balance on hand at the close of 
qiie drive will he made. Special jail spied. They are trying to fill* business Feb. ‘J!> of $2,810,249.Li 
attention is being given the man> 'seme of the rush orders for the ns computed with closing figures 
lakes throughout the entire trac t.Iniany buildings now in course of for January of $2,515,897.5(1.
A boulevard is now in the course j const ruction. : February receipts totaled SI.501,-
of construction around the beaut;-] Mrs. .J. If. Allen i* building a :i25..i| against an outgo of $1,- 
ttil Lake V\ ildmcre. Others will nice tucco finish bungalow on her •*,;<: •>/1 0*5 
follow as fast us workmen can j lot just back of her store. This “ ' 
complete that which Us a l jn d y ju  p.r rental purposes and will

jhelp till a much needed want, cs- tnc 
the winter when r.o

Tho calendar cases are 
which the papers covering 
cases were submitted in th«t 
quired manner, that is ten 
before the dat set for the 1 
ing. The special cases include 1 
ers that conte in late for one1

made I
on Monday und will spend some icf the prommeitl Ford dealer here .1 • <•. .1
tinu* here as the guests .if Mr. and Utiggs Arrington sou <>' Mr* 1 Vs ''u," n -r ‘Htcr the close 01 ^tutted.

„ „  , , ,  , . . .  , ' -h.. ,«•„ I c f f i r f f l T ' " 1 Tho »uMlvi»ion tost U  u m M .  rm- ho,o.Mr. and Mrs. cox niul , 1 , ,5 ... V .. i ,, . . . .  . and the remaining •!< lot-i were IU i t o. oi*. . '.in  pm on in me .iiiui oi .111, ne:: men oi thisciiv v ill l> 'cin .. . . .  , . ., teorge, Jr., of r t.  Mycis \ j r - . *• sold this week to parties mostly 1
....... .. ' 1 lol!r '•vecks campaign'on Mar.til i f  \ r r literfi.n • - t

Mill
the

and the  
I

from the north. Then Tice (). C. Bryanl, Wag-

son or another, and arc A healthy baluncc «t $082.4 ,4.31 for inf()rmation „f the board 
was left over in the general tun I. j.era for their consideration If 
the reeeiptv for which amounted ,,itions r.erillit.
to $481,524.31 against disburse- _______________ _
ment • of $313,425.05. The balance, WINTER HAVEN—New im 
in this fund at the beginning of try beinir introduced in this 
February was S514.335.I0. ion, extensive acreage to be pl|

The status of other principal

fund, 1ml- 
I.IH, re

disbursements. 
Feb. 29.

protecting 
their clucks will be interest 'd :ti! 
a demons! -ali<. 1 of this .nachitic

WILL VISIT EAST COAST 
JACKSONVILLE. Mur. II — A 

party of about 100 Now Englaml 
hotel men will visit the Kant Const

AUXILIARY TO MEET Where The All-Florida Products Dinner Was Served.
The regular meeting of Col.' 

Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary* No. 
" will be held at the home of the

of Florida late in this month, ac- senior vice president, Mrs. J. It. 
cording to information received I ylcs at Elm Avenue und Ninth 
here. On -ncir return rn.rthwr.rd, Street, Thursday night at 8 o’clock, 
they will step over for two *!u Theie will be the installation of 
In tbir. city. From Jarkuonvilk' officers which ha.* hem deferred 
the inn-1 c.per will go t . Souther.1 until tlii.. meeting. All oflicer- 
Pine*. t)b clcj are idiue ited to be lire

Wlti! rin Pavt« na •h-’.* f i l l  • i; out nr I every member is urgcil 
in on tho sosniens of the Florida *0 lie thore al* » in. tin re will Is

A
• >: i  i  i

ft f e j L ; * | | I M' J J

Stnte Hotel Jlcn'a Association in 
convention at that ti ie.

T')mn clianp 
tile officer.

. rsunnul 11

STR \T TRAINING SOON SECURED RKI.iEc TtlROlGl 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon. Dauvill". F’ 
write*: "I have ulTered with l.i ’ 
ney troublo five yearj; could no 
slcop nt night and wan al" fit 
ed. I was not strom* nnd hard 
work made iiiv bad. yem. 1 gdt 
some FOLEY PILLS and after a

ORLANDO. Mar. II— The <' 
lando Bulldogs wiii atari training 
obuut Mar. 20 in preparation for 
the opening of the Florida Stat-*
League season the second week in 
April, according to Manager 
Burke. He has ordered his men to 
report on that dute. and already fow treatments I felt better und 
has received signed playing con- could work with more case, ho
trod* from Bill Fergus und Jess vaniu stronger and could sleep het- 
Wool, he announces. Francis, t°r*" FOLEY FILLS are n diuretic 
catcher on the Bulldog tcuni lust stimulant for the kidneys, make 
year, is already here. I them more active. Gut a bottle j

‘ *

#  W

ed in hnnanns.
.Nnllri* of Appllciitl«m for Tat 

IHilcr Hrrllun 5T.1 i»f il*«*
M u  It. a t  lb«* Hlnli* *»f >
Notice | n li**rcl>y k I veil 1M.11 ■ 

m i V. Orecr, mircliua. r of Ta* < 
t Itlcilte No. fii. dated tll» '

' of June, A. I I S I S ,  lias «HeJ 
go.*.,. ,..  - 1  Lcrtlflcnto In my office. •*"“

’ ' ’ ’ made appllcAtloli for tax *̂ l
sue III siccordnnci* wlih law. * 
ccrtlf icu le  emliraces the f"'1'" 

l ia lunce  , | ( Hcrllicil property situated lit
_____  liole county. Florida, lo -« lt:  j

5. tllock !'. Tier 1>. Sanford, 
raid land being assessed at th» ' 
of the iHsuauc'' of such cerium 
In the name of Unknown, t"] 
Slid '•‘•rt if ln i 'e  shall !"• rcdrOi 
according to law tax deed whii 
*lle tlx  . eon on the i l s t  o*, 1
March. A. I». ISS«..................... ... .

'•'lln«s* *tiy official slgtndui_ 
«eal this the 11th da> «f

SPAW ,a?,r  r- A. n o f n i . A « t l
1 ' t ’lerk Circuit

Renitn.de County. V ,° l  
I ty A. JI. Week*, d 

•’t li - t2 - |S -J0-etc
for T U  •;»»»,

t _ ^  ........  r l»
N o tice*1 heVTliy given that 

ireel !ii,'o»tmeiit J o'"!" ni '  
a..,r of Tax J.Vrllflcs'e N* . 

•-t-d  lh e  1st day of tn
Im* Id.'l said ‘■•rtlfi*

I

' 'Las*. . -tifcfl

r*  ■
. ■ r* "  • . -. .’W,. .1

N o t i r e  o f  A t u i l l e a l l o n  f o r  T*« 
I O d e r  S e e l l e o  3 7 -  “ I  l l , r  
- t . l l i l l r *  r f  t h e  H t a l r  ••».»  '

This Picture showr a view of a portion «t tho dining room of the Commodore Hole*' where the dinner was served and rhous the guest* assembled; Fully 200 guests en
joyed tins unique uTair which was pronounced n*. one of the best features of the Florida exposition in New York. Mayor Luke und R W I'eurnm '
lutivea may be seen in the picture. • • . . .  ‘ 'iun, Jr., Sunford’s repre.sen-

C'li. lias III' <l sai.i ■ • irLc, and has nuwlc nppd*
,v d-..I t" L av l;> , . |th li« .  Huld ivrilfUnl " |(J  
ti- f.iiiowins "• n•i uated 111 8emlioI»-« j
d i. to-vMi: ,'r, '" 'T e  m 4  \’W. Cor. of HtVL vt 7 1

T u p . Cl S. It- IS R. run ■A »• J  
• :. .!<; ft.. N. S3<-,.a f t ." -  "  1ft. It. 4tlg.it of way). * - ‘r 1 
aid land t" Im. Lucl,late of. the ts.iU&MCe « f *u 

(lent.- Ill tin ti kill. *'f «->-•: „ UJ
1 nt,.*, raid - ' n r i R l w l - , jl itnemiil according to la  ̂ ,
will Ihmio Iherioa on 
of March. A. t' . M|un»turtJ

Witness my ‘ , ,f vebr»lnenl thlK the 11th daj <>t f |
a. I» IS2I. nofm-AStJ
(SKAr*> c U '  n t Z t  y g l

"' p >'' A-'m* Weett*. I)'

A
_____ «

_  _____________ ' _____
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ford Daily Herald For the Worn Out Preachers.
n w a r i ' fTkr The Southern Methodist church is planning to raise

c**" r ,- ' Wa* 510,000,000 as an endowment fund, the interest of which is
ir IT, ___  _ _  _
ford, Florida, under act of March

R U R R  COM*#. F m M r a t)M .a«n 1.. me am, vice-Pr**iar«» 
H c r t a n n  b r r o  i * « .T r t u .

M acaolln  At i « u r k n r  14S
a c n s c K i i T i o M  h a t e s i

a T ea r____17.04. Six Month* tl.SO
Irared In Clt» ny Carrier per  

l i e .  WeuXy Kdltlon |3  Per

SPECIAL MOTIClsi All obituary  
•O t ic * .  card* of thank*, resolution*  
^ id j io t lcru  of entertainm ent* w here  

< S accc*  are  made, w i l l  be chariied  
n r  a t  regular  a d vertis in g  rate*.

R H S E R  T i l t :  AMOCIATRI) r i l E M  
- i T h e  A ssociated Pre»* 1* exclus-  

y*,* 4 W ly  entit ied  to thu use for repub-  
lie* t Ion or i l l  new * dispatch**  
""edited to It or not othorwlee  

liter] In thin paper and also the  
„ji hewn published herein. All 

_[ht* o f  re-puhllculloit of special  
I*patche* herein lire a lso  reserved.

L K\

a s  second ci*« Matter, Oc- to be devoted to the care of the Supernnuatcd ministers, their
widows nnd orphans. There arc now over nine hundred old 
worn out preachers, and about one thousand two hundred 
widows nnd orphans of ministers, who receive an amount 
equal to about one-third of what should be given them to 
live in any sort of comfort a t all.

These men never got a salary werthy of their service. 
They served hard and difficult charges, gave the best that 
was in them, nnd it is no more than just that their church 
should provide a sum which will give them an ordinary com
fortable support. Too long has this splendid work been ne
glected. Millions of men, women and children are now liv
ing who have profited in many ways by the labors of these 
godly men. They have been in the forefront of every move
ment which has benefited soeety. They have visited and 
prayed with the sick, buried the dead, comforted the bereav
ed, guided the young people, led wicked men to n life of right
eousness, nnd by their presence in a community have made it 
possible for others to live in pence nnd snfety. Thousands of 
men outside the church look upon this movement as one of 
the meat noble the church ever launched. They will gladly 
contribute to help care for the men whose lives have been 
blessed by their ministry.

There is no assessment made on any one. The opportun
ity will be offered the people to make a contribution to this 
Endowment fund. There is to bo no pressure put on a t all. 
If those who have benefited by the church do not desire to 
help these old men they are at liberty to refuse. The church 
here in Sanford simply offers to its members and friends a 
great and lofty privilege to do a noble and god-like work.

The first contribution made to the quoto of the church 
here in Sanford was made by a splendid woman who lives 
in the S tate  of New York. Hers is a great honor. Blessings 
on the visitor, and on all others who help in this work.

------------- o-------------

A s Brisbane Sees It
Civilization in Africa.

“Do the day’* work.** '0  
.Money—a myntcry.
Earn, Save, Invent.

Ctn»/r;gm, e»-t

BEWARE!

3DNESDAY, MARCH 12, 192-1.
«tB LE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
i>The Seventh Commandment:— 
lbou shnlt not commit nilultry.— 
'fikodus 20:14.
.A * --------------------------.
i  FLORIDA. MY FLORIDA, 

f in d  of my birth, bright sunkissed 
fu .land,
* Floridn, my Florida,
Laved by the Gulf nnd Ocean grand, 

Florida, my Florida,
OfUll the states in east nnd west, 
Unto my heart thou art the best; 
Here may I live, here may I rest, 

i Floridn, my Florida.

ti

In country, town, on hills nml dells,
Florida, my Florida,

The ryhtmic chimes of thy school 
bells,

Florida, my Florida,
Will call thy children dnv by day 
To learn to walk the patriot’s way, 
Firmly to stand for thee for aye,

Florida, my Florida.

The golden fruit the world out
shines

Florida, my Florida,
Thy gardens nnd thy phosphnte 

mines,
Floridn, my Florida,

■ Yield their rich store of good sup
ply.

To still tho voice of hungreys cry 
For thee we’ll live for thee we’l! 

die,
Florida, my Florida.

Th’ oppressors’ rod cun’t rest on 
thee,

Floridn, my Florida,
Thy sons and daughters free must 

be,
Floridn, my Florida,

From north nnd south, from east 
and west,

From freezing blasts they come' 
for rest,

And find in thee their earnest 
quest,

Floridn, my Florida.

When ills betide and woes o’er 
take,

Florida, my Florida,
Thy sons nnd daughters quick will 

make,
Florida, my Florida,

The sacrifice of love nml life,
To save from woe, from ills arid 

strife,
To fell thy foes in danger strife,

Florida, my Florida.
—C. \V. Waugh. Adopted by the 

legislature as the official state 
■ong of Florida.

CIVILIZATION IS taking n lit
tle of its own medicine. Modren 
Spanish troops, attacking barbar
ous Moors in Africa, were amazed 
to find machine gun bullets and 
high explosives dropping from the 
sky. The Moors hnd hired Euro
pean tliers to tight lor them in the 
air. „ .

Now Spain will go after the 
Moors wttn liying machines, tanks 
nnd poison gas, carrying modern 
war into Africa.

Does “Nag-ging” Pay?
Although some forceful Arguments have been presented 

against the art of “nagging” the story now going the rounds 
in the sta te  press regarding an incident at Savannah is one 
of tho most striking examples of the day. According to 
newspaper reports, a family row was being aired in the 
municipal court of that Georgia city. It developed tha t the 
husband “nagged” the wife and the wife reciprocated with 
nn equal amount of the same.

It was the old, old story nnd the judge after hearing tho 
evidence as given by friends nnd neighbors, delivered a mas
terful piece of advice to the couple which was as follows: 

From the days of Socrates and Xantippe, men and 
women have known what is mennt by “nagging,” al
though philology cannot define it or legal chenrstry re
solve it into its elements, Ilumnr cannot soften it or wit 
divert it. Prayers avail nothing nnd threats are idle. 
Soft words but increase its velocity nnd harsh ones its 
violence. Darkness has for it no terrors and the long 
hours of the night have no drapery of the couch round 
about it. The chamber where love and peace should 
dwell become an inferno, driving the poor man to the 
bootlegger, the rich man to the club. It takes the spar
kle out of the wine of life and turns at night into ashes 
the fruits of the labor of the day

WHAT WOULD happen if Asia 
should march against Europe with 
modern weapons? in the days of 
Genghis Khan und Attiia- the Asia
tics came westward on foot* eating 
up the country us they came.

Suppose descendants of Attiln or 
of tno heavenly Mikado should 
come with a swarm of flying ma
chines, dropping explosives. Japan 
or China could supply enough ma
chines and fliers io wipe out every 
city in western Europe.

it might be a Japanese school 
boy, standing beside the ruins of 
London linage, musing on van
quished British civilization.

A LITTLE book on President 
Cuuiidge by E. E. Whiting says 
the president’s motto is:

“Do the day's work.”
That’s a good motto, nnd, of 

course, the president would add to 
it, “Think out the day's work in 
advance.”

Squirrels, robbins and bees, all 
tlo the day's work, but show lit
tle progress because they do no 
thinking. Every intelligent mnn 
and woman should be DOING the 
work of the day nml THINKING 
the work of next month and next 
year.

FRENCH FRANCS have drop
ped at ill lower. Edwin K. t’opeke, j 
of New York, whose father was a 
Lutheran cltegytnan- io organizing, 
a Lutheran crusade against France* ' 
urging Lutherans to sell francs' 
short, to knock down their value 
and thus ‘bting France to her 
knees.’’

FRANCS ARE wobbly, and there 
is danger that holders of French 
short-tinie notes may demand cash 
ns they come due, forcing a great 
increase in French currency with 
still lower prices. Hut the good 
Lutherans should be warned that 
selling francs short is dangerous

\ ~

Dan Dobb Says

Jg&sr-
, The constitution has been nUJ 
in a vault, but it ia for 

. ing and r.ot because it ia deLf*1

Mayor of Atkantas town î j . 
pay cut to $25 a year, bnt f f j

' Itcts to boast he is nuyoj

fz.

£/J

GO,

Tfa*
BlU-

Some people are run dom c.
t S  0,11“ other3 arc run d'n {

| •

A well digger who WE, w . 
nx hours in Eastport, L | 2  
recover, perhaps due to hi,’ 
way training. *

The quickest way to rcduc* it 
population of any town 1,  to W 
the bootleggers sell what til! please. 1 “*1

A scientist has n formula fa 
synthetic gasoline. HU may W<S 
but those being used by film* 
stations don’t. J WU|

When Chicago bandit, robbed 
man they overlooked $r.V;n ... 
they deduct this from their U 
come tax under “losses"? u

Chewing gum cost, AmeriJ 
i $*0-00,000 annually, which b S  
or money to stick under table 
n::d chairs.

S31
-r* M ipYoj

»V. „**

A giant dirigible will start fre« 
Germany for the United StatS 
this spring perhans followed h 
nn enormous casualty li,t. ”

Los Angeles street car cond» 
tor taught three men trying tort 
his company. \Vc nominate hi 
f ir president of the United State*

Tlie army may name it, plant- 
nfter cities. This i, better thai 
the present plan of miming them 
after radio stations.

HUNT'S WASHINGTON LETTER
HY HARRY' lb HUNT tin which he proclaimed the cards jij 

NI’A Service Staff Writer. were .Hacked, he is in position, if a 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—Sen- he chooses* to make his play as!*  

ator La Foliette’s refusal to per- an independent with a much surer £ 
niit Ills name to be entered in the hum! than would be possible nfter h 
Republican presidential primaries h - bad been trimmed by the reg-'j* 
in North Dakota does not mean ulats.
that ho eliminates himself ns a --------  |n
presidential candidate this year, i The outlook, incidentally, for

asaaK saH aiiiisaaH SB aE aD aaK B B caaK D xaK aB H B raaaiiiiu i
"  “  -------------------------------------------------------------  *a“A SLOW TRAIN THROUGH 

MISSOURI”
3 ACT COMEDY 

FULL OF LAL’GIIS AND FUN.

Special Music by High School Orchestra.

INDIVIDUALS AND nations 
don't know nim-h about money, ex
cept that, like savages, they would 
rather have a piece of bright gold 
than nnytning else. Money is 
largely a matter of imagination 
ami fright. The world discovers

HIGH SCHOOL, THURSDAY
MARCH 13. 3 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION: 23 and ,'0c.

gome times the nest of us cannot help but practise it. “Nug- 
Ifing ’ id :i great liability. It never pays.

Rather, it means that he declines‘active “independent” organization 
to be eliminated by uny decision following the Republican and 
that may bn reached a t tho Clove- Democratic conventions is increaa- 
latul convention* reserving full i:ig rather than decreasing, 
freedom to tight the cundidute Roth old parties have suffered 
chosen on that occasion. in the public's confidence In the

I .a Folio.te is under no illusions recent disclosures, 
on to the organization control in Dissatisfaction nml unrest arc 
the G. O. I’. The oil scandal may still acute in many sections* par- 
h.tve tended to discredit that con- ticulnrly the agricultural states of 
tio! but ic has not weakened the! the west and northwest.

The sentiment for a ‘change” is 
, Washing- 

re / strongly 
sentiment 

satisfied by n 
control any

. . . . . .  .......... . .....  —.isfied by a
fifty thousand francs, and pay' bigj on at Cleveland, will be promptly change to Republican control, 
dividends on that price. The: flattened out. | Die demand D lor something j M

'amount of French money printed; And even the doughtiest crusa- different. A new line-up. A new uBBaaiusnacraN EnriB nB naB axB M M naB B U sanivaiiaaiiM i!
I ft r .  f t, l ■ a w  4 i  .  k 4  1 ,  it ,■ * •  . a i  *i ft, I ,  a, ft 1 I t . 1 .

" • •

THIS SPACE DONATED RY

.Seminole County Bank•••

Every boost for 
boost lor Sanford.

--------o—
Florida is a

"Pumping it nut of the north
west.” A good expression as to 
yesterday’s weather.

—  —  o ----------------------

The now street sweeper will 
make Sanford spotless. Will this 
city become known for its cleanli
ness?

-------o--------
At the rate political announce

ment* are being made it will be 
a wonder it* anyone is left to vote 
In the primary.

-------- n--------
Lake Monroe would make a fine 

place for yacht racing. Why not

•in g a k ° L 1NE CONCERNS iii England are removing their 
billboards from the roads in deference to public demand that 
tho English countryside he uudefilcd by advertising horrors. 
One of the concerns, Pratts, is using newspaper paid space 
to tell the public what it is doing anti why.

[ means nothing* but to mention bil
lions of printed money* represent
ing only a tiny fraction of a na
tion’s wealth, is enough to start 
a panic.

Do careful liovv you gamble in 
francs.

THE COST OF THE CAR.
LAKELAND STAR-T K LEG RAM

d ir si mis fighting difficult nfter he dcul. 
h:u been stcnr.s-rollod tu tho di- --------
mansions of a pancake. i Champions of La Follctto as the J»a::sisana:innaar3HM=fl!a:i:t3a«*BSHasaaMBaaBuaBanSBMi

—*----- . { n... t behind whom a new inde-
Su La Follctto stands aside. l i e , pendent or third-party movement; 

declines to context for tlrj Repub- is likely to crystnlizc say the sit- 
Ik-nn nomination. For what? ’cation has developed rapidly in hise. . * u ~ ...... .. ...................*• . rT*___For the very good reason that his: fnvor in the past two months. Two 
position r.s a possible independent factors have contributed largely 
candidate is thereby protected. j t;> this.

Did be allow himself to bo en ter-1 
oil in the Republican mco, he real
izes he could make only u gesture

anna
u
s

A Massachusetts man has in- and lamentations, and a few years 
vented a torpedo whoso successive • ago a nun, by inventing the 
explosions will shoot it to the phonograph, captured that guiltless 
moon, and a Californian, having and sentenced her in work forever 
read about it, has asked for per- in disc or rubber and wax, throw- 
mission to ride ia thu rocket. Hut ing out to tho world the songs of 
why are newspaper editors and all tongues anti nations. Long, 
paragraphent laughing at both the long ago a tale was told or a Won- 
invcntor and the prospective paa- daTuI Wizard whose whisper could 
stinger to the moon? Are they so | reach a person miles uwuy; ami 
benighted as to believe that* be- only the other day science found

make this a feature for enteitain 
Ing tourists?

--------o----

cause nobody has yet gone from 
the earth to the moon* the journey 
will never be made? That would 
be dangerous doctrine.

For more than three thousand 
-  , . . ... , ... years the world laughed at the
Sanford is getting good public- gentleman who, believing that he 

ty from the rale of the last bond ..odd fly, leapt from u cliff and 
issue. Dus is truly :iu t • > fc*l 1 into tlu* Aegean Hen where he 
Substantial. i incontinently drowned; but a few

on tri T*. i ,. ycui'K ago the Wright brothers o n ! would 'Tome to no good end,’'
Be Kind to Animals w l  m ihc sea sands of North Carolina But the world climbs upward on

to be observed April < to \\ ny j nroved his idea eminently correct, the hearts o fthose who fear nut
os.rary have one week o , in ancient Greece the goddess Echo the laughter t)f common sense;

j was thought to hide i:i mountain'and it was these visionaries who
cave., anti to dance about the hill- gave wings ami phonographs und

him in the* radio and improved him 
ainl taught him to girdle the 
globe with human speech in the 
flash of a second.

The flier, the goddess, the wiz
ard—they were nil laughed a t by 
that smug and correct indvduila 
knoi’.vn ;u Common Sense. Per
sons wall spoke of them were dub
bed visionaries, dreamers who

IN MAY* the big steel company, 
drawing by lot, will buy back §2,- 
.'199,000 of its bonds, paying 5110 
for a 5100 bond. When Andrew 
Carnegie sold his iron business to
tho United Hiatus Steel Company * of protest bcfnru he ■ tu licked, 
he wouldn’t have anything to do i Ami as a defeated aspirant for 
with the stock, or even take it as i the Republican nomination, lie 
a present. He said the preferred | would go into nn ind'-vundent cam- 
stock was water nnd tho common | paitxn liamiienppi i by tin t very 
stock was air. The common stuck condition. Ife  ̂ would bo the d i’- 
now pays 7 per cent, tho preferred ■ giMtitled politician, ; nwilling to

i! is it nei
kindness instead of fifty-two? 

-------- o--------
Circular letters go straight to 

the waste paper basket, many 
times without over being opened. 
A letter carrying only one cent 
postage doesn’t receive much at
tention from the recipient.

------- o---------
Beautification of Hanford con

tinues. Vacant property in front 
of tho southside school shows the 
results of planning and beautify 
ing. Work of this character 
counts.

---------- o-----------
Tourists are leaving for their 

homes in the north. Hanford 
doesn't feet the effect of the exo
dus of winter visitors because it 
doesn’t have many. Next yen.* 
things will be changed.

----------------- o —  — ■

Every day sees real estate ac
tivity in Hanford increase. Down 
town business property D moving 
rapidly and values art .'imping at 
B fa it e’ip. Hhr-'vd jnve tors sec 
great tilings coming to this great 
city ami ate dumping the:r money 
in property n< an *?vi>b*ntc of them 
faith in the future* development.

•--------o--------
The tenth of the month has 

passed. Many business concerns

common stock pays 7 per cent, and 
Judge Gary says one dollar goes 
back into the properly for every 
dollar paid in dividends.

The steel business of this coun
try it a good thing to own.

Hut don't gamble. Y'ou are apt 
to regret it.

FIRST: Henry Ford’s definite 
cr Jorsurneut of Coolidge for re- 
ibction removed him U3 a figure 
likely to run away with any third- 
pnriy organization that might be 
attc .nptet,.

SECOND: The set-beck to the 
Mi \ilro candidacy, which in all 
■ini liili y will keep him off the 

Dcniocratic ticket, in that event,
accept tiie decision <■, Ida party; throw t> La rollette us an intlc-

3
8nnH

thu "hore-head,” fighting back out pendent a large railroad vote that ■ 
them* spleen. otherwise wouitl have gone to Me- S

to i iter a game 1 Adnu. 15
3aa
s

of ihiei* snlnen. 
Having declined

OUR VANISHING VOCABULARY
INDIANAPOLIS NEWSEARN, SAVE, INVEST—that’.; 

a useful motto.
--------  An intelligent slut ; of candi-.ii government as well as in other

WHAT WILL be done about dates by women voters preparatory im1 lets. Here women would prob- Jj 
population when this earth is fully to tho coming primal, election is 1 ably < xert a wholesome influence. S

HEWN FROM THE SOLID ROCK OF 
SOUND BANKING THE FIRST NAT
IONAL STANDS FOR ENDURANCE 
AND PERMANENT PROSPERITY. IT 
IS GOOD TO BE ALLIED WITH SUCH 
A BANK.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
a c o m m u n it y  b u il d e r

sides, amusing herself wilh the the radio to men. 
J’lay of flinging back to human1 mnn who expects 
beings their own words, laughter moon? Not we!

Laugh a t the 
to go to the

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COCII

Most of us nit* familiar with the'leaving it lying on its side in the 
little story of the inexperienced gutter with the horse and driver 
motorist who swerved suddenly entangled in the wreckage, and 
and knocked a pedestrian galley-1 then, losing her head and a t the 
west and then, all at once remem- same time losing control of the

populated ? Will it be necessary 
to regulate the age nt which pa
rents may have children?

In England the population prob- 
1 m is more serious than ever, al
though the birth i are fewer. Per*- overdue, 
nle live longer* nnd with even t Laws arc 
births failing eff* the population 
increases 313,000 in two years.

requisite for obtaining good legia-j Why . ay that the time is not ripe 5 F. P. FORSTER, President 
lation. Without fore ght in this .for ivnmwi in th elegislaturc ?

R. F. W IUTNEK, Cashitr

matter hopes for i ztied 
measurer, m int be det rred. Some 
of these measures are already long

state ! Th it thou 
and

lit is an echo of prej- 
ji.ue anil it tas ttiying. Women 
are becoming us well informed in 
inatteis of government as men nnd 
■>r :r meseiiee in politic:: should 
1.** le'.t more thun it is at present, 

-o*
: SEN \TORL-.L POSIES

liering hi t duty , cried* as he 
brought his machine to a halt: 

“Look out!”
“Oh- my laird!” groaned tho vic

tim as he scrambled to his feel,

mechanism, she darted away and 
swerved out of sight ami circled 
the block.

Three minutes later, she reap
peared on the scene of the aeci

needed i « this state 
regulating working h- ■ for wo
men; laws limiting t e minimum 
wage, rcsrtciiton of child lab ir,

IN’ AGES to come, with earth's proviiioim for enforcing the com- (
population fifty or a hundred times pulsory education and other lays j fecnator Owen of Oklahoma has
what it is now, and with human already on the books A change announced that ho wid retire from
brings living to be 111 years on i.i the state constitution making i t ! tin? : ,v.ate r.nd devu-c his time to
the average, it won't suffice to say possible for cities al>* .a a curtain >"row:ng a flower garden. This 
that each married couple must! population to have a public school t ought to suggest n> aomr nf the, 
h ive only two children, enough U>; system separated from the country !'A)'er reactor a way rn which th y : 
replace themselves. Another law! schools and providing for super- aught be of material :i >1 stance to

iatendeats of such city schools* ami their country. There are numbers 
many other laws lop;; neglected, "i the niwho would make better I 

Our lawmakers havj been men e*tniener> or fartuers or black-! 
nnd have made laws concerning < milhs than statesmen, 
the things itt which men ure most This objervation tioes not apply 

that is, t : o materia! ,tn Senator Ov.cn, who has a rather

will be neceszary forbidding those 
two children to have any children 
Until their mother and father are 
dead, to make room for two more.

YOU MAY* see a day when the 
average age of fathers will he

catasiD inuaaB urinxnaB EB SuauaanaaB X B unagaaB B aaB aB iitil

""f o r  s a l e  c h e a p  y o u r  term s
East Half, Block <1, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lola in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on ensy terms. 
SOD acrtxh Fowiiv; Well. Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Eire Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4 2 -------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson
intereated-

“I
development of tho state. Women clear rev rd. !t wou ! not i*c d’ffi-1

“Y’ou ain’t cornin’ back arc you?’* dent, still wrestling with her steer- 
I can match this with an episode: ing wheel. The dairyman, who 

out of real life—a case where the j hnd extricated him ‘elf from the 
owner of a car really did conic j mess, was cutting his struggling 
back. ] horse loose from the twisted har-

In a town with which I nni reu-jnesa when he heard a rattle of 
suitably familiar, a 111115' was learn- wheels. He looked up to sec the 
:ng to drive a car. In fact, th e1 r,ante car ami the same woman 
Luly thought she already knew, again bearing down upon hint, 
which explains why, after having i.’uat in time to save himself he 
taken a couple of lessons from u jumped.

realize tho importance of prompt
ly meeting 111 obligations and lime 
rules whereby thoy pay ea h 
month all their < urrent ttcc tunts. 
The prompt attention to mutters 
of this kind makes for good busi
ness conditions. Sanford’s ir.ercu- 
ai:tn nnd Fa'Dord’s bo anesa inen 
benefit when evety bill is paid. A 
"Pay Up Week” once in a while 

qf ;;rcat help in kepiny

more cxperiencetl chauffeur, slu* 
ventured forth unaccompanied up
on the public highway.

An she wobbled, in an uncertain

There was a second crash nnd 
once more the green motorist pro
ceeded on her devastating way.

seventy-five, nnd of mothers forty,' Iu>' m"re inter«al«l in nmttors of rull, Iwv.evtr, to na.nz oovernt who 
. . .  , . . . . .  . -education and womens nctmttos. could m> veiy well sparetl from the

which is going even a little far-, Why not have nonto women ment- lialls of rongreta, ar.u who niig!.:
tho

naaxaaarui3nucuB aaB EB sanaB nar.ztinniaaxB aK daB H a*>aBaai |

tiler than I'lati nntl some others, 
who thought fifty young enough 
for fatherhood and thirty a little 
too young for inotiieihood.

THE TARIFF law allows the
president, under the “flexible pro
vision" to increase duties

hors In the legtslaiare, so that bu of -omo service to their fellow 
men and women limy work to- men by ra: tug flowers or vc^c- 
gether for the common good? It tables. This might, in fact, be a |«  
it conceded by all that women could pl'-iidit! way «o rt?.V t:>e of same ' u 
not make the problems of govern- of the fuu  seeds wiiieh corgress- % 
ment much worse th in  they a re . 'men, until recently, dispensed to u 
end tyy many that the nrr.mco <*:’ their rnn.-titueutr, and the dislribu- 
women in legislative bodies would tier, of which they ure threatening' w

Seminole County Abstract Co. ||
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford.

has wort lt d citizens who felt that
This help the problem.

Tha writer would be glad if
, . . .  . . . .  , , women who are educated—and
it might be used mistakenly to help there Is a greater number of cdu- 
Bome dear little baby trust. Ilut no(ualcd. women Ilian of educated men 

of President, in the state—women vho haveone will complain

course ulo: g a quiet street, a milk- a total loss, 
man driving a well-behaved tmg 
turned u corner. Tho Indy trbd 
imukimeoiMly to do several things 

apply the brakes, avoid u col
lision, turn out, turn in- speed up, 
slow down—I don’t know what all.

The reader has already gus.md 
the answer. She banged squarely 

\ Jute the side of the milk-wagon.

Rut now the capsized wagon was j Cooiidge’n use of his flexible pow-]made government a r.iutly and who

The main victim must have been 
a philosopher. For, as he stood 
in the midst of the ruins he 
scratched bis head nnd remarkeJ 
to a citizen who had hurried up.

“Well sir, I can’t say I think 
much of that lady's drivin*. But 
I will say this for her—by gum* 
•he's thorough!"

er in adding twelve cents a bushel h 
to the duty on wheat, twenty-six 
cents n hundred pounds on flour- 
fifty per cent on mill feeds.

These increases protect* especial-, 
ly dwellers in cities. The whole 
nation depends on prosperity Und 
contentment among farmers..

to resume.
He who r.iakzr, two posies grow 

where bat ono grew before it 
worthy of commendation. It is not 
so commdmlablo to tTia|p two lawn 
gi w where one grow before. It is 

groat harm 
imon wealth

Ar.y thinker win gow beneath if t:i* "hole senate, and tho house,
tV  surface'of things must roe that 8lloulJ tun» fl'om luWi to
tho’ pybllonu of the day are largely KWwing flowers. Tlioir product 
moral ones—taht i3 to say, a lack wouk' certainly be much moro a t

tractive than some of tliat whicli
are bringing forth at prcie.it.

Florida.
Until our complete plant can be moved to Snn'ord, orders tot | i  

* obstruct work left nt our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will t®* | |  
a teive prompt and courteous attention.
■ N
U K aarcT iaruxEcacanux” n'ajtac.nnnnrsaaztaBnanBBBB it****

have the other qualifications* would CL’<K«*''abla that no groa 
announce for the legislature. nven. com* to tho comma

m oral ones— ta.at 13 ro s a y , a  laea i ■ —• 
of hone3ty nnd integrity of purpose { tracl‘ 
Li at to j JfoUoa^ of taps, failures' they

CWf,‘#r T!tam <* -UuDiuJ Flattmw For Cough* and Colds, Head-1 
achea, Neuralgia, Rheumsti*in 1 

and AIl Ache* and Pain* 
ALL DRUGGISTS

25c and 65c, jars sad tubs* 
Hospital sh s ,j |lJP .
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Sanford’s Social Side
Phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

w om an, and J. N. B radshaw . U ' -S E C U R E D  R E L I E F  T H R O U G H
’ "(WinKlt FOR PUBLICATION F O L E Y  P IL LS

T o  M ary A. MhcDoiiuIiI, llk 'lin iun it -  ■
Lavarinir... Archibald  ___ 11. • R u m rll,

CALENDAR
Mncsday—Literature 
ment will meet at 
house at 3:30 p. m. 

r—Music

Straightline
Depart . 

the club
^ednea&nr—Music Department of,
'Womans Club meets at .1:30 p .‘ 
m.

Wednesday—Fairyland lawn pnrty 
given by Mrs. Lloyd Drown hon
oring Master Billie Brown, from 

4 to 8 o'clock.
Thursday—West Side Parent- 

Teachers’ Association meets at 
3:30 p. m.

Jiursday—East Side Parent- 
Teachers’ Association meet at 
3:30 p. m.

Jiursday—Miss Minnie Allen will 
entertain the members of the 
Sanford Association of Business 
Women at mah-Jong a t her home 
on Sanford Heights a t 8 p. m. 
iursday—South Side Parent- 
Teachers' Association meets at 
3:30 p. m.

Thursday—Royal Neighbors will 
meet at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. 
m.

Thursday—Play “Slow Train 
Through Missouri” for benefit 
of High School orchestra, at 
High School auditorium. 8 p. m.

Friday—Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston and Gladyce Wilson 
will entertain at the home of 
the former in Rose Court at 8 
o’clock.

Friday—Sallic Harrison Chapter 
N. S. D .A. R. meets nt this 
home of Mrs. B. J . Starling on 
Maenolia Avenue a t 3 o'clock.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour 
at Library at 3 o’clock.

BIDE THOU THY TIME 
I.

.Though hate would blind God's 
stars on high.

They stand—sublime..
)ie not when slaves would bid 

thee die;
Bide thou thy time.

IT.
Thy great soul need not fenr 

cclipso
When hate would blast 

With curses from its dusty lips:
Stand firm—stand fast.

III.
The mightiest souls that leaped 

from God
Have suffered wrong:

Rise thou above the wrath and 
rod.

Thy soul thy song.
' S t i o n timt°n ^  AUnnU C°n'* I’npworthof'N .1 Y. enter

I*. Storry of Pensacola was in 
he city Tuesday on n business 
mission.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE
The members of the Social De

partment of the Woman’s Club and 
their husbands and friends were 
delightfully entertained Tuesday 
evening nt bridge, at the club 
house, with Mrs. II, li. Dcas us 
hostess.

Spilng flowers, in profusion, in
cluding sweet peas and snap 
dragons, were used in decorating 
the large lobby and sun parlor. 
Of exceptional interest wn3 the 
game of bridge played during the 
evening, and when scores were 
counted, the prize for high score, 
n telephone screen, was awarded 
Mrs. Ben Caswell. The men's 
prize, a hey talncr. v/ent to R. R. 
Deal.

Late in the evening the hostess,

_  . . .  . .. ... . John K. Gordon, Danville, 111.,W lltlam T. Ahtmtl. W il l iam  IL \ \  n l - ~ _ | » . , . ■>>noli, (otherwise Known as IV. | | .wrlte*' Ill\« suITcred With kid- 
W'u ( h ii i i) ,  lldmrr u. .Mon̂ nr. (iii!i»r-noy trouble five years; could not 
wla« known or II. (I. Mo:i*onl. K.
J. Harrell, d lu f  l.unOoulel. tfaruii

There Is nothing so condusive to 
comfort as a good bed. Let ns 
make yon comfortable. Phone Snn- 
ford Mattress Factivy— 102 MI.

work nmdc mv back ache. I gotMnrunret Liititl,|iii»(, Mary Louis*
tialint. L. l >. Unrrrtt, Knitrlua C. „
Hnleiuuu. Miiniiroiiiu fi. Griffin. some FOLEY PILLS and a f te r  a 
(uIIktwiho known HK B. IK nrltfllO., f ow t/patments I felt 1w>ttnr nrnl Jnii n R. I'lrtle. A ngr 11 lie if. r i r l l e j  ,l  . r .  i ? . 1 lclt ucttcr *nrt ii.irri!<i.u Reed uii'i i>oi"« Reed, iiiiicould work with more ease, be*
k K k ’"  U A  raa,TrasVeeT«n.iiC*me and t0U,J 8,t'0P bct‘eaeii n( said mmlrs If living, ami ter." FOLLY TILLS are n diuretic If dead, all liuvllt* rlnltnlOK Inter-1 ,ests under (in, until Mary A. Alu.--, stimulant for the kidneys, make 
Honitld, lllelimood I everliur. Arclil- Ihrni more active Get a bottle lialil II. Ittl»sull. William T. A»i|«.ll.; nCnl m0rC a
W illiam  II. Watniii. fi-tlicrwlv- ■— ----------- — — ------------------------ ---- -
k now n ns \V. II. Wulmiii), ( lomer  
• K Aloim.n. lot lierwU .' known as  
II. tl. M onioli) ,  K. .1. Harrell, s tinr 
l.unddulKl. Burali Margaret Lund- 
■ItilHt, Mary I.oiiIm.' I toll hi, 1,. it.
Harrrtl.  Hnirrlne llote.i ii in, Hn- 
phrontst IK tirSffln. (o l ln r w l ie  
Known iin B. It. C r lff lh ) .  .lolin It.
I’lrtle, Angellt ie K. I'lrtle, l ln irh iu i  
Reed anil (torn Heed, li in wife,  
t'harlrs  C. W arwick, an Trunlee.
Frank  M. L ew is ,  as T ru itee ,  and 
each of nuid parti, s dei-paned, or 
otherw ise . In th e  the lands anil 
premium Involved In th is  milt; all

iy troul ___  __  ^
sleep st night and was always tir- wwwwwnnwnnsranisnnsmKnuauia 
cd. I was not strong and hard

AUDITORIUM
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

3 0 3
la the Phone Number

im rlles  elalniliiK ltd,Testa under A.; l.yt ‘dl.V Reed, deceased .or otherwise.  
Itt the lands anil prem ises Involved 
In tills sa l t :  alt (turtle* clslmlntc 
Interests under Charles Herd, de-J 

, ceased, or otherw ise. In the lurid 
. , , _  _  . . . . .  i and premises lnvolred In this suit:asissted by Sirs. Bon Caswell, Miss all  parties r la lm l tu  Interests under

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.

Fern Ward and Mrs. George D a v i s “W i . W l i .
Hart served delicious refresh- i p r e m i s e s  involved in this suit. _  t  , , , i It appearing liv the sworn bill ofmtnts of rolled cheese .sandwiches,!complaint in this cause, that you
cake and coffee.

Tho evening was of exceptional 
enjoyment to the guests, there be
ing six tables of players.

may claim so m e right, t i t le  or In 
terest In tile  lands an .|  premises!  
hereinafter  deserlhrd. It Is there-1  
fore, ordered und ndliidxt'd t h a t 1fl 
you  amt eucti o f  you lie, and )<iiil 
are hereby required to  appear to 
the  Mil of complaint In this emtse 
on Monday, the  r.tii dny of May, 
l!*2t, ta  the Courthouse at S an 
ford. Semin >le County. Florida.

Sanford Paint & 
Wall Paper Co. „

Wednesday, March 19th, 
8:15I’.M.

Mme.

Galli-Curci

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE’
Will bt maim cn 

Other Makes Machines 
In Exchange far

The “Safe-Guard”
CHECK WRITER

For Full Information write.
* CHARLES E. BOWERS, Representative
•> For Orange, Lake, Seminole and Volusia Countira.
* P. O. Box 561. Orlando, Fin.

±
World Renowned Soprano.

Only appearance in Florida This 
Season.

Price.t: $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $XOO. 
$.1..”0, $ 1.00, plus tax.

Phone 939.
Scat Sale Begins Monday, March 

10th. ...Quality Shop...

| Here is a straightline coat that

Sanford Matten>» _____. — .onum,
showing a real n'ce line of uphol- c*ii-n,
H. 'fring materials. You ladies S«»uili. 
should see them. Rhone 402-MI.
I ,  i t h e  t ' l r c l l  4‘n u r t  o f  S r i n l u n l r  

f'lmiit,. Fl„r1,lx, tn f'hrinerry.
Illl .l.  TO ( | l  II',T TITI.K.

OKI i Kit Ft tit I'CHI.Ii’ATHiNFrank Gynns nrnl Si id la I*. Kvuna.
gains individuality through the use "-if,', t'umplnitinnti,. 
of darker material applied in a 
pointed design about the hem und 
cuffs. The scarf collar is more 
elongated and narrow than many 
shown.

HONORING MRS. PAPWORTH. 
..Saturday evening Mrs. George

E. T. Gunther of Dallas- Texas, 
rrived in Sanford Tuesday and is 
9 the city fort an indefinite stay.

We will do the most important
part nf your Spring house elenn- . ..  . . - — -------—

F“ -tor>— iu x -n il .  Gvans. In and to the following' tie-
■ refilled lands, situate In H,milnole

N f t T I f ’F  rtK' I W P P T I W r  ttounty, Florida, to .w lt :  Thu West  R I U I I t , e , U r  n i t i C i l  lIN l i  u „ | f ot Southw est Quarter of
Sunford Lodge 1 2 1 1  B .  P .  ! , h e  Northwest Quarter r f  Hrctlon 

a  p  -i V T i . i . u , . r , | l « .  Tow nship  2a Smith. Itanue 30U. h. will hold their rcgulnr Kurt: and ran .n„. s , . t  K»cti„n is.
meeting Wednesday the l a t h i ^ K ’f t
at 8 p. m.. for the election o f  ,- j to  ,g ;
O l t i c e r a .  I>1^ and Ik'Iuk In Meinlmile futility,

( f tp  r*ITI'T'Tl.1\ ’ rvfx r  . Florida, t , -w lt :  Northwest Qunr- 
dvJEj K l l l i  i r . r s U l . l N ,  cCL. I trr  of N u r l ' in s t  ijitartor. lets the

________ __________ _ I North 310 foot o f  flection IK. Tiavn-
sh ip  20 South. Itun/o  no K a n ;  

r a c io r y  , ; ihiuthwest i j in r tr r  ,,f  Northeu.it 
>••• *-f M«-,'t>,i,i is . T ow  ash In 2i, 

Ramie 20 Fast; Must Half of  
rvorthcasi Quart,-r -,r Poatht-ast 
Quarter of S,»,-tl-.ti IK. Township  2P 
South, lilt•!«.• 30 Ktst; \Vt.,l t lu l ' j  
,-f Northeast 'innrtcr - f Southoust | 
Quarter of Sort Inn 10. Township  
;u South, r .intte  30 Kurt: North-!  
west Quart, r o f  South,‘ust Quarter I 
of Section to. Township 20 S outh .t 
Ran-;i- So Hast. Southw est Quarter 
»f Southc;,-*1 *}„ irter o f  Section IK. 
T o w io h in  20 South. Rttnae “0 Must,

It Is further order,',I that this 
order he till Ml:.I,--d litn-e n week for 
ellfhl ei-nueeutlve w eeks In the Sun- 
ford If,-raid ,n newspaper publlsh-  
,-d in Sanford, Seminole Count), 
Fl< rl,l i.

Itoti* ttinl or,!rr,-,| sit Sanford. 
Heinlilole I'miiiiv. Fh-rlita. tills the 
Ith day of Alarcli. 1021.
I SKA I,> K. A. IMHRII.ASR.
Klerk of the t ’trcilit thilirl of Seml-  

tiote County. Floriua.
Ity A. M. Weeks. D eupty CterU, 

Fred It. Wilson.
Solicitor for ('oinplaltiants.

3 -S -12-tl>-2ii- 1'2-0-IK.23-30.

v s.
Mary A. Alaelhi’inhl, Hlrhtn><nd 

l.everfntt, Arclillmhl It. Russell.  Wil
li ini T. Atiliutt. William II. Watson, 
(o therw ise  known us W. II. Wnt- 
s.in).  Homer (i. Munson, (otherwise  
known us II. (!. Munson). K. J. Ilur- 
rell. Ollif l.nn,|(|Ulst, Sutnh Mur- 
uur,-t l.utid,|tilst. Mary t.oulse 
Holtm. I .  1 1. <lurrett, Ihnerlto* t‘. 
Ilolenmn, Snphrnniu It. lirlffln,  
, itlo-r-.vlso known as S. It. Griffin),

................  K. I'lrtle.
lleed. Ills 

k, ns Trus
Demi tig. in honor of Mr.t, W. tl. An«,-Une
Pap worth of N. Y. entertained thru l i ' i ^ '^ a r '^ ' l ^ ^ r w r i ,  
tables Of braipo players nt the , l, e. Frank H. 1.,-wls. us Trustee, and 
Green Parrot Tea Room, which | ,v"‘h «f *u!,l parties If llvlnu. und 
was ilL'"arate(! in .......... dor - - heme : ,f ‘b'ud. the heirs, devisees, uruntersas ludi.u i, in him color t ehcino B„i,|
t.iu into being carrictl nut in th e , Murv a. Mu,-i>omiM. Rlciiiuond ra-v-
fiowers used on:! in 
nut’ cnp.t'\in<1 tallies.

the nanny •il 'i iik. A r e h l l i s l i l  11 R i i s , , . | | .  W l l
llstn-T. Ahhott. Wllll.mi II. Watson, 

a  > e  il  . , I (otherwise known us W. II. Wat-| Mrs. T. A. Neel has many winning non). Homer ,i Monaon. (otherwise 
ways, including her skill and good; known ns If. O. Munson), k, j . Hur- 
fortune as a bridge player and I ’l1*11,, nl?f l.tin,|iiui»t. Sarnli Mar- 

1 these winning ways won her tho ^ 1' ^

Felix
among the business 
Sanford on Tuesday.

I net-iry rrhollt I 
typewriters,  a l l  

* makes. Kxpert 
I i l e  inliuf and re.
• pair! ok. T yp e

writer supplies.
' II. H. POND,

P eop les  IlsnU 
Phone 223

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harley of 
Marietta- Mich., are in the city for 
a few days and are stopping at 
the Valdez.

L. E. Taylor of Dayton, Ohio, 
s among the recent arrivals In 
vanford and will spend some lime 
here at the Valdez.

har.dsomr bridge table cover in 
shader, of blue, the work of the 
talented hostess.

The hostess of the Green Parrot 
served frozen fruit salad, coffej 
anti hot rolls with lemon, meringue 
tart:: raid salted nuts.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

LIBRARY STORY HOUR
The story hour this week will be

_____  conducted by Miss Margaret Fos-
Mrs. Minnie E. Burgess of Fruit- i *». of the South Side Primary 

and Park Hpcnt the day here on , ^lboc!» nn|i begin about 2.15 
Tuesday en route to points north.

Among the business visitors in 
the city Tuesday from Jackson
ville were A. E. Glocker and C. R. 
Grant.

Mrs. Henry E. Cobb of Now 
York City, i3 the charming guest 
of Sirs. Alexander Vaughan for 
this week a t her home on Sanford 
Heights.

Mrs. Walter Morgan has as her 
louse guests, Sirs, F. S. Hess and 
grandson. George Day, of Phila
delphia- Pa.

•Mrs. W. S. Jordon left Tuesday 
for her home in Jacksonville after 
a pleasant visit here with her 
niece, Mrs. James G, Sharon, at 
her home on Tenth Street.

each "f hulil parti,--,, ilcct-nsct, «ir 
oiIhwwIh,-. inti-n-Htcil In tin- lun-ln
•toil tironilscH Involvcil In th is  suit: 
III,* lx*lrH. tli-vlHri-H. Kriintci-H uni) 
other claimant,, uml,-r A. I.yillu 
lt,', ,l . d c c u so i l .  or utbcrwlM,'. tnt,-r- 
,■ r,I,-,t In th„ lutnls un,I prenilsca. 
Involve,I In this suit; tho lictrs 
■It-viscoH, p r u n t c - H  ntul otln-ri
,-lnfninntK n inter C liar leu lU-eit,
it c a n  Me,I, „r otherw ise, In - 1 
t,-r,’*te,l In the Inruls mill premist-sj 
irtvolvt',1 In this Hull;  the heirs. ,le-[  
vliMD, irrunlies ami other  claim,  
nnts tiniler Itoliert If. Rutnsey, us 
Trustee, d e c e a s e , I. or otherwise, llt- 
t,re.it«-,l In the lands and tirentlses 
Involved In this suit; the .South 
Florida Railroad tVunpany, a cor
poration* Kth,-I (’. W allace and

Wheeless & Welsh 
Vulcanizing: Shop

Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Street

p. m. This will enable those who .........................................................-
wish to attend tit • picture show to Km met Wallace, h,-r hushand; Mar- 
do so, and the children are asked «3r,t "■ Uam"py’ ““ 
to be on hand promptly, as several 
come after the story hour is over.
1-ast week thirty-three were pres
ent- and nil wore enthusiastic over

O I L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

Fisk

•SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS.”

the stories told by Mrs. S. O. Shin-

RIDE A BICYCLE
pleasure. Let the Sportsman Store show them to you.

holsor, which included The Grad- Qn . our ramring and Ashing trips, and get more enjoyment, fun and
ual Fairy. Little Black Sambo, and ( 
the Tur Hr.by front Ur.cle Rcntus.

Mrs. J. E. Craig of Jacksonville 
nnd r-istcr, Mrs. It. M. Dunn, of

WILL ENTERTAIN FOR 
VISITORS.

Invitations have been issued for 
n bridge party to be given Tuesday 
afternoon at ‘I o'clock, by Mhs 
Katherine Wilkcy at the Woman’s 
Club, honoring her attractive 
guest- Miss Margaret Corrou of 
New York City.

The affair is being anticipated t 
with much pleasure by the guests.

MOTHERS’ CLU1I.
On Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

S A N F O R D  CYCLE CO.
M aaH aaH H uaflaivR nB iiK aoaiiB R tiaaiB aE H H iiaaB iiaiieK N r

Special Engagement of

J a c ks o n!U M is'sV/a rrl ved*i n^Sanf o rti | ‘he rerilaf monthly meeting of 
t___ A nvine.leil »tnv nnd the Mothers’ ( lub will he held atTuesday for on extended stay, nml 

are registered at the Valdez.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Pil-Ferguson of 

Wjlea, Ohio- and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Staffert also of Wiles, Ohio, were 
among the arrivals in Sanford 
on Tuesday and are stopping at 
the Valdez. '

the heme nf Mrs. George Paxton 
on Myrtle Avenue, with Mrs. Pax- 

' ton and Mrs. haircloth, as host
esses. As there is considerable 
business to be attended to, a full 
attendance of members is desired.

A. E. Crandall mid Dan Reu- 
F, G'. Braden of »®W® uf FitUburg, Pa., who haveMr. and Mrs.

Indianapolis, I nil., are expected to 
arrive here Wednesday and will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Barrett nt their home on Mag
nolia Avenue.

Mr. 
York,

and Mrs. Gilkes of New 
, Mrs. Arthur Gilkes, Mrs. 

Fannie Taylor, nnd Miss Lillian 
Gilkes of Jacksonville were the 
guests of Mrs. B. J. Starling on 
Tuesday en route to Tampa.

spent the pa^t two months here 
as the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ^ 
3. Wilson- left Tuesday for Jack -|M 
sonvillc where they will spend a £

MRS.  KATHERI NE DOWNEY
IN OUR TOILET GOODS SECTION

. . .F o r  O n e  W e e k . . .
Mrs. Downey—an accepted authority or. this subject— 
will gladly advise cur patrons on the correct esc of all 
approved accessories of the toilette—Introducing sever
al most attractive creations recently udried to those ex
clusive lines.

Karess Fiancee
week before returning 
home.

to their
Perfume Specialties

Mrs. M. II. Mabry- TIarton Ma
bry, anil Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Smith 
returned Tuesday from Louisville, 
Ky., where they were called by 
the death of Miss Jennie Wash
burn, sister of Mrs. Mabry nnd 
Mrs. Smith.

annBBUJKnaguHDuanxsBiaaa

“S P R IN G T IM E ” '
MUSICAL COM ED \

Piosented by the Eoiscopal church, 
benefit building fund.

Monday, Mar. 17
A f t e r n o o n  3 ■:;<». N I « |R  S:00 

I ' r l r r * ■ V .e  n n d
H■an*uaBuaa■^a3M*B■l,,,■*s,

*3he Prescription shop
‘THE STORE OF SERVICE’

aaanURERRaBRRaBEREaRnnaRaRaBBRiaBRRRXBRaBERSKBHXR

Spring Suits— For Easter
' •  i f *  a mighty lino th in s  t» «''5« tn “ » thene su its  such wonderful At.L.

'•WOOL Materials for only ! « .  Hcautlful d e s lg t t s - r lc l )  c o lo r ln g -3 0 0  p u tlern .  to 
choose from. Every garment tailored to your Individual m easure  In a very  careful
manner Select any sty le  that suit* >nur fancy . We lt Xu the  Until to  p lease  you. D e tw e e s  1 'n lm etle  «>d Venferd Ave.  
manner. _ m h - ,  a, a • ' ' -L — , M3 Hre .nd Street**** _____  * *^**"^^  ' '  ̂ _

Over 70,000 Reasons 
Back This Statement

< Z ^/[sK  any thinking woman what food concerns 
her most and she will quickly answer “ M ilk!”  T h e  
reason is easily understood. O f all foods, good milk 
is the most important— the most necessary.

And because there is an insistent demand for a 
richer, creamier evaporated m ilk, 70,000 responsible 
and progressive farmers built up the largest organiz
ation of its kind in the world to give you DAIRYLEA 
Brand Evaporated M ilk.

iM

•IffffMn >| t n*t * nr $ *«»t ( t tD U U i %

T h is  is the now famous D airym en’s League Co
operative Association. Every m onth it does a busi
ness of over seven million dollars.

T S e c a  U SE  this immense business is owned and 
operated  by farmers th em selves, y o u r  D A I R Y L E A  
Brand Evaporated M ilk will always remain these 
70,000 farmers’ own product, from cows they them
selves own.

W hen you buy DAIRYLEA Brand, you are buying di
rect from the farmers who produce it, and each can has 
the combined guarantee o f 10,000 progressive farmers.

T hese farmers want you to have a richer— a cream
ier evaporated milk, with a flavor like cream. That 
is why DAIRYLEA contains more nutritious milk fats 
and solids.

'D a i r y l e a  Evaporated M ilk is the concen
trated wholesomeness of the purest fresh bottle milk. 
It is exactly the same milk which U. S. Senator 
Copeland, when Health Commissioner of N ew  York 
City, called “ the best in the w orld.”

» Vu

■ :

• dfi. ‘ a' *- ff
1

H

:tH-

DAIRYLEA is now sold by all Grocers! 
Look for this can—’

■ r3

Richer
Creamier Evaporated

Da ir jOTe N*

Convince 
T ou r se lf l

-Sis-,*

C. VV. ZARlWU COMPANY ,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

jnsm . ' ■
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In the World of Sports Boston Braves Start Spring Training

w

IAMPION JACK .GATOR rifle  team captures title
THIS YEAR F°K  SECOND TIME IN THREE YEARS

•4-At AH Certain That Ilia Op
ponent Will Re Lula Angel 

J *  FIrpo Hut la Lily To Be 
Rojas.

K

UNIVERSITY OF .FLORIDA.i and Louisiana, were defeated by 
GAINESVILLE, Mar, 12.—For the j the Gator riflemen during the re

•  I S ,  T he . t n o r U l n l  P rM i)
CHICAGO, Mur. 12—Jack 

Dempsey will defend his titlo 
against Luis Firpo in New 
York on Labor Day, he an
nounced hero nnd this will bo 
his only light of this year. 

it, If Firpo is licaten by Wills 
or Gibbons naturally I would 
.be compelled to tight the win
ner but I understand Firpo 
-will not engage in any fights 
Ufiti he meets me, Dempsey 
said.

■‘ -ill _____
-NEW YORK, Mar. 12. — Tlu- 

^ability that Jack Dempsey will 
'end his world’s heavyweight 

Championship but once this year 
and on that occasion against a 

tilh American challenger, loom
ed today out of n series of do 
vflopment-i in the year’s prospec
tive fight program.

Though n return match between 
mpscy and Louis " Firpo bar 
aen regarded generally as a 

fofcegoiu- conclusion there is now 
-« possibility '.lie giant Argentine’s 
ambition m.iv ho r helved in favnr 
of’othi : Lutiu nmtenders. On lop 
of thi- agrvm eitt for a series of 

>Uts hern with Qunitin Romero 
Hpio-s. rbile.i’ heavyweight. Fro
nt otii 1 .rr 1 nnnounced he
afs.) had -inm.il Nroiinio Spalla, 
Itiilinn h «ldi ■ of the Kuroneau 
nCnvyweight tith . v.as Knock- 

^ed-on. ' ' • ri.uf.de.
j-■ .Fpall.i n».I Roi». both are ex

pected in the 1 ri,it.-,I Stale* within | 
a 1 month.

second time within the past throe 
years, the crack University of 
Florida rifle team fired its way'to 
the championship of the Fourth 
corps area, announcement hong 
made Tuesday by H. McKie Salley, 
raplain of the Gator sharpshooter,;. 
In annexing their laurels, the Flor
ida riflemen defeated some twenty- 
three Ti. O. T. G. units from col
lege.- end universities scattered! 
over eight Southern states, am! | 
have onij to win the title once 
more to become permanent posses
sors of the magnificent trophy, de
clared to he the most beautiful lov
ing cup to ever be di.-played here. 
North Carolina State, 11)23 cham
pions. took second place in thin 
yonr’u competition, t»o University 
of Alabama finished third.

Florida's rifle squad, containing 
veteran ahootcra of three years un
der the Orange and Blue, fired con
sistently in every match, the tar
get work of Captain Salley and 
Robert < ’. Trimble featuring the 
rifle aeries. Gallery teams from 
eight states, Georgia, Aia’-amn. 
Mississippi, Florida. South Caro
lina, North Carolina, Tennessee

rent matches. Every team fired on 
its home butts, scores being sent to 
Fourth corps aren headquarters.

Besides winning this year's 
highest shooting laurels, the Flor
ida university rifle team for the 
past two seasons l.nve been must 
conspicuous during- summer rcs- 
Hrns at Camp McClellan. Annis
ton, Ain. In addition to bagging 
the championship a t ramp twice, 
the Gators have on both occasions 
presented high poi it ir.cn in the 
individual firing cumpctiti .n. Year 
before last Captain Salley won 
notable distinction, while last sum
mer Wallace Byrd was accorded 
the high honor.

Captain Salley, < wonderful 
shot, holds medals fo: expert rifle
man and sharpshooter. II. I. Wells, 
Robert Trimble (sharpshooters); 
E. C. Scarborough and John Schnb 
inger (expert rifleman). Members 
of the championship Gator gallery’ 
team include Cant. II. McKie Sal
ley, Robert C. Trimble, Wallace 
Byrd. II. D. Smith, U. R. Davis, G. 
1). Hammond, J. Mank. II i. 
Wells, L. C. Scarborough, John 
Schidiinger and t'ari Green.

Percy Mero Tells 
How To Select A

FordPlant Employs 
Tremendous Army

Storage B a t t e r y  Workmen a t Detroit

. t lent | 
i lie fu11 Wl'.li

in
•'.-|H*d

may
after

i:

■ i

$500,000 o.Tc.* 
L, pt <nioter-i 

et< an . of Far- 
mi h eii July I, 
. . 1 'll -rluiiJ.

I
i«rr

- necnrdimr to i 
Tin- promoter plan- e. te 
nfiriftrt -everni An*, r-. •

W right ,
they may h- i alel.ed t .

Sniitli shall ch.iiliii' e Deiiij'.tej 
Dick an. ... I , r •
Btm fit .1 I« i; K'.. 
ntaoueei , l'i ii figut 
either Spall.- . R 

, Thu- pn* iai ti..i 
idle until Mil 

EHCari' mjtcted 
f j6m Pr.n idem 
rsjircscittf' v th. 
burn Wa;>. iVi 
with .llai • Will 
R. L
, T ie  pn mi' , Jiii’c Lrltfln end 
pjniic:( J. MeG! i'd'.v ,vV* claimed 
J*  Ini'. • -l previously
T̂ Curi; ,' ttr.-.a- .i a1 eat to the 

E.-nuit li , - a :,!■ prepar-
yW  to udviti,.' '27 1.000 to Demp- 
-tsey ns n gua- ai
, plbn’s manage] ui-aed dwWh“ 'rttt 
P nK)Posit ion because of n prospcc- 
-tlve motion picture engagement.

I  jT h is  movie work. Kcnros mi id, 
might keep Dempsey buoy tur 

M ttn t or ten wee.a this spring 
thus jeopardizing the prospective 
return match here m June with 
Tpm Gibbons. Kearns declared he
ad made no agreement for a 

hbons bout but Rickard, who has 
obtained the St. Paul boxer's con- 
rent to terms, pr» fessed his de
lire to go ahead with this match.

Firpo, through ins American 
representative, William McCnrney, 
wus offered a match with Wills by 
the Rhode Island promoters, but 
tho latter were infoimed thn Ar
gentine already had bonked a 
■timer exhibition program which 
would prevent acceptance. Wills, 
according to the promoters, hod 
agreed to either match.

j Dempsey left New- York today 
for a Western trip, Cod ;t ring lie 
had recovered from effects of the 
operation he recentiy underwent. 
He will stop off in Chicago for a 
few days before going to Salt 
Lake City ami Los Angelei.

.Wills arrived shortly after the 
champion’s departure end an
nounced hi; intention of n .’lining 
training, though tiie negro's 
chances of obtaining any i uport-

“In selecting a battery," said 
Pony Mcro, of (he local Exidc 
.service station, “one must bear in 
mind that its job is to give a short 

■: hard. I powerful turn to the engine such 
’ ’hete a a muscular arm would accont- 
h'-av>- p!i-.h on ;he crank,
’> fill. "'I ni i 1j. tter termed ‘cranking 
'-ii 1 ability’ which every battery no 

matter how cheap, must have n 
■ iflieienL quantity to properly 

art tlur engine. It is this start
ing ability and not ampere hour

AUTO PAGE—FORD PLANT 
Employment in the Ford Motor 

Company organization is now at 
the highest point i;i the company’s 
history and reflect?, in a general 
way, the prospermia condition cx- 
; ting in the country as well as in 
'he nutomobi'e industry,

Tiioro are approximately 157,000 
workers employed in Ford indus
tries in the United States, accord
ing to recent figure:.. Of these, 
more than 21,000 work in branch

M U a n e  T h e a t r e
FRIDAY, MARCH 14

LOOK WHO IS COMING

M U n a n d J ^ l f l lIn Person In Person

Ten and a Half People (Little Jeff)
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 

In Three Acts
J|par Mutt nnd Jeff's Jazz Orchestra.

1 5 - S O N G  H I T S  — 15
Matinee 4 P. M. _______________ Night 8:30 p. M.

BRING THIS TICKET ------
And 25 cents, which admits one School Child (not over 15 years) 

to n 50c scat at the Matinee.
SEAT SALE K. C. DOWER’S

Dave Bancroft (left) and Rube Marquard of the Boston Braves commence the spring training grind 
at St. Petersburg, Fla. At least ball pinyers call it a grind, but we doubt if any kid in the country will 
agree with them.

capacity which a car owner should assembly plants, 
demand in a battery. The largest number employed in

Whether the battery has the any single manufacturing unit, is, 
capacity to keep turning the en- °f course, at the Highland Park 
gine continuously for 15 or 20 min-11’lnnt at Detroit, where 08,500 men 
utes is of little importance be- art’, work.
riitMe the battery in normal serv- I ho biggest increase I t \  ■ ninn- 
ite is called upon to deliver crunk- ker employed at any one |2: v dur
ing current for only a few seconds !,,fJ ^ie year was m« !e at tiio 
at a time. i River Rouge plant of the .minpaay.

“Broadly speaking, what is re- A yenr ago, 2S.000 men -. i - * ■ * n- 
quired, is the capacity of the bat- ployed there, while tocu.v ih-rv are
tery concentrated in a short spurt 
of current delivered with a punch 
rather than spread out in a thin 

hut tha„cluuu*.-j | ‘.tcam..u- e- soveral minutes.
"ifn* second comirieratioti in 

choosing the proper battery is long 
life.

"In designing the Exide, no at
tention has been paid to how long lo 11*000 men 
it can deliver current a t a certain 
rate. This is a non-essential qual
ity in an automobile battery. In
stead- every effort is directed to
ward _ increasing its “punch’* or 
cranking power and in lengthen
ing its life.

"Thu result is a battery that has 
us much cranking ability and long 
life as it is mechanically and sci
entifically possible to build into 
a battery of its size. Thus we 
have in the Exide, an automobile 
battery without a fraction of an 
ounce of superfluous weight or an 
ineiv of bulk—u very important es
sential in any automobile or acces
sory."

wor aer ienearly 42,0000 
payroll.

Other manufacturing units, in
cluding the, J-incoln cur plant ,^it 
Detroit, and the plants a t Kearny, 
N. J., Hamilton, Ctiio, Green Is
land, N. Y„ Glnssmcre, I’a., nnd 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., employ close

unt matches this 
dwindled rapidly.

season lad

77 Per Cent Girls 
At Tallah assee Are 
PhysicallyEfficient

POPULATION IS 55.202 
MIAMI. Miami.s population is 

now 55,2(52, according to estini- 
utcsbnsed on a nnw city directory 
that has just been placed 
eolation. The is is an increase of 
I 150 over tlu* population of 102.1. 
1 he population includes in the new 
volume includes all contiguous ter
ritory subject to directory cun-

Federal Government 
Gives State $13,980 

For Road Building
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Mar. 11 

—Florida shares in the distribu
tion of $13,980 of a fund appro
priated by congress for division 
amon;r five other states and Porto 
Rico for construction of roads nnd 
trail* ip national forests in co
operation with local authorities, 
'mis state will get nn equal share 
with Michigan, Minnesota, Nebras
ka, North Dakota, Oklahoma and 
Porton Rico, according to informa
tion received here from Washing
ton.

Twenty-eight states altogether 
will share in the distribution of a 

c*r- total fund of $1,000,000 with the 
far western states in which nat
ional forests are loealted wholly or 
in part will share in the hulk of 
the fund, with Oregon getting the 
loM-eat share, amounting to $130.- 
C80.

Increase In Land 
Values of Cities 
Low, Experts Say

MADISON, Wis.. Mar. 12.—In- 
rien-iemcrit or increase in the city 
land values as a whole has been 
in recent years in comparison with 
what is generally regarded ns a 
fair return on investments, ac
cording to preliminary results of 
a survey of changes in city land 
values being made now by the In
stitute in Land Economics aid the 
the Research Council of the Nat
ional Transportation Institute.

This general conculsion does not 
hold true for all parcels of iund in 
l ilies, according U> Prof. Arthur 
J. Mertzke of the University of 
Wisconsin, conducting the survey 
ns marked exception has been dL- 
eovered in almost every city in
cluded in the survey.

“As n result of the general ten
dency, it dues not follow that the 
purchasing yf jnnd for productive 
purposes is necessarily unprofit
able or should he discouraged- 
Professor Mertzke asserts.

Twenty-five of the larger cities 
of tho country and thirty-five in 
Wisconsin will be included in the 
completed survey. The cities are 
classified for study purpose in 
groups headed declining, station
ary, slowly growing, normally 
growing and rapidly growing.

The purpose of the survey is to

ELECTRIC CHAIR 
FOR STATEWILL 
BE READY SOON
Will Re Fifleentr To Be Installed 

In The United Slates—Will 
[.ocated at Raiford.

TALLAHASSEE, Flo. Mur. 12. 
Floridas electrical chair will be the 
fifteenth to be placed in use in 
the union for executing criminals, 
according to the most complete 
{information available here. The 
chair is now under construction 
at the state prison farm, nt Rai
ford, and probably will be ready 

itnin the ifor use witr next few weeks.

Hie purpose of Urn survey is to *-;v'-ununs are .name, .mcnigan, 
discover the relationship between Mui’-Sotu, North Dakota, South
population growth and land values. 
It is intended for use of tax ex
perts, realtors, railways, corpora
tions nnd simiuhir organizations, 
ular orginntions.

EVERT TRUE— By CONDO

FLO Rr-- 
fioif V.M.M
cy

been
rfini
dent phy.-!.

I ' ■ ’1 'ili-iil l,r) Hx.
K COLLEGE 

1 ‘ bar. 1*2.—F (licit* n- 
which have 

d< jnrdi hire, show 
i i; ■ y'*.it g w .men stu- 
ally able to take gym

ruiduni e it. ise . 77 per cent are 
pjiysi ally efficient. The 20 per 
cynt ',vb.i are unable to lake regu
lar physical education, however, 
Iirfru* the v  ev:ig • physical etlicien- 
(■)• down .a 02 per <• nt. The test- 
Were the u *, ib. ■ given lust 
^ct*d*. A i je.r. . t of the re- 
»Ults ■ in the ' ii lowing ta-
Sle;
A* • ■ !.' 1 Kf- ' n y 't est.
tV  Per Cent
Sp.:cd and steadin; .

. V Pten (
Ppisc   79

^H^ahgiii of t in w  . ..........  72
Accuracy of throw ..................  62

.'-'1 —. 'Efficiency 
First

• .(vjHAT \X- Vcu RA V C, O au  VUT 
A MAH J o n GG Cgt, fit.-j,.') -fer 

!X’ri NOT SO/NC7. (sJITG Ncvj' io  *)!
M-OH JO tsjG tci F A ftT Y  l '< .J

;K\-otv :  c-
1--------------- J!jr ay  rt.-Ati .

pNt'VMK N/N:v ,
I  TDOt-l'r Cf5KV-t:C5 J 
Vr)U TO "PL A Y  I

!J C g t  Y o ur-:.
Th i imG-'o  o r i

i
t

ramJ S M m l

average . 
KHiciency

............... it
Teat.

I’er Cent
Speed and steadiness of move

m e n t .... ...... !........ ..................  81
Pulse .................       6(5
Strength of throw   50
Accuracy of throw .........  51

i Efficiency average ................  Cl
* The Sophomore class has the 

h l ^ r  t physical efficiency, as seen 
by tho following:

- Comparison of Classes. 
Freshmen, 77 per cent.; Sopho- 

njorc, 81 per cent.; Juniors. 70 per 
cfnt.; Seniors, 79 per cent.

Given Up As Dead 
Judge Returns Home 
To Tell Strange Tale

ALBANY, Ga., Mar. 11—An 
unusual tale of adventure was re
lated by Judge William E. Smith, 
ordinary of Daugherty county on 
his return hero after having been 
missing since October to find that 
his wife had assumed the duties 
of his office and was candidate to 
succeed him wth > ntries >1 »scd so 
that he cannot be a candidate.

Judge .Smith said he started 
from Miami in a lower cruiser for 
Buenos Aires with Frank Ritten- 
house. The Baltimore was wreck
ed in a tropical storm and washed 
ashore on a small islnn i in th>* 
West Indies inhabited only by 
fishermen.

After remaining there two 
months a tramp steamer called and 
carried the party to Santo Domin
go from which he finally made his 
way hack to Miami and establsh
ed communication with his family.

Expert Will Help 
Farmers To Raise 
P o u l t r y  Properly

GAINESVILLE,' Fin., Mar. 12. 
H. 15. Lansdon has started a special 
service for county and home dem
onstration agents to nid them in 
their efforts to show tho way to 
the poultry rnisera of Floridn. Mr. 
Lansdon will send the field work
ers special instructions each month 
designed to aid the poultry raisers 
industry of the state, which is 
growing steadily,

“.March is one of tho busic-.t 
months of the year,” says Mr.

, , Vlll . ----- . Lansden. “With chicks in bromler
■ i L t ™.fl̂ . t!!*AtHL” ?kc,““ !l,ndcr hL’ns> watching the incubnt-

jjr brooder, or n number ofhens. 
Then the wide awake person who 
hns an eye to good business has 
a fjock of standard fowls, nnd is 
selling eggs for hatching or day- 
old chicks."

Proper brooding the firs t week 
is the most important feature in 
the chicks lifo says, tho state 
poultry man. Warm, dryness and 
cb-anlincrs are important factors, 
he adds, and suggests;

"First, feed after 48 to 72 hours 
of age—line ehick grit or coarse 
with one raw egg to about a pi it 
of dry measure of the above, crum-
ly-

"Second week: Bran, shorts, com 
meal, equal purts. feed dry in 
open box. Small amount of fine 
chick grain three times a day. if 
nvnilahlc, will add to growth and 
prevent bowel trouble."

He suggests that poultry raisers 
should market all young cockerels 
at one and a half pounds to two 
pounds while the price is good, 
nnd keep only thrifty pullets.

of tho age old method of hanging, 
eno bus adopted two nut hods, giv
ing the condemned his choice; an
other uses lethal gns; two others 
have conditional executions, nnd 
seven of the forty-eight com- 
gauuelulei hnvesu ealtbw monhsd 
fnonweatths have abolished legal 
exstutitttr] ..................... ■»•**«)**

In Utah the condc-ned man may 
take his choice of being shot or 
hanged, Nevada uses gas; in Rhode j 
Island there are no executions 
unless a prisoner under life sen
tence kills a keeper, Under such 
conditions _ he is hanged, but the 
need of this has never arisen, it is 
said.

The States that have abolished 
ext cut ions are Maine, Michigan,

Some 49,191,001) acres of w’ntcr 
wheat weer sown in United States 
last fall, a cut of 5,769,000 ncrcs,

12.6 per cent from acreage zens

j Dakota, Wisconsin, and Kansas,
! Those tlint still use the gallows 
arc Alabama, Arizona California,

I Idulut Illinois, J.nwa, Louisiana,
| Montana, New Hampshire. New 
Mexico, Texas, Washington, West 
Virgina, Wyoming, Colorado, Con- 
nectuct, Delaware, Georgia, and 
Lnuisann.

In addition to Floridn, stntei 
states that have adopted tho elec
tric chair are: Arkansas, Indiana, 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, New 
Jersey, (tor murder unless life 
iniprisnient at hard labor is re- 1 
commended- by jury; also treason): 
New York, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, 
Virginia.

Kentucky uses the electric chair 
except for crimes of rape. In that 
case the condumed are hanged.

WOMEN BEGIN CAMPAIGN. 
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 12.— 

The Duval county league of Demo
cratic women voters hns begun n 
campaign to show why women 
should vote. “Women have the 
right of suffrage whether they de- 1 
sire it or not,” it is pointed out, | 
and “ it does not matter now i 
whether we were suffragists, wo j 
to use it."

Mrs. J. A. Corbet, president >f 
tho organization, declares that t 
both men and women arc showing 
too little interest in the approach
ing primary, the women being 
prone to allow other interests to 
interfere with their duties as cit:-

or

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No article nf value is 
r-allv lost until nftcr The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that are prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants,

Herald Wnnts are the 
first thing to consult when 
something uf value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of- 
bee. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

o n n c i i i i i i i i a u i H i m i i i i u i i i i i H i u u i i i i u i H

c '-"*n
'  A s W  y/ONGG —

o o r r / r

H ni -> H  1*.
Y ou O U G H T E E  V C ftV  

T H A N K F U L  Y o u  A fU >  
tyeLX, AIV-D S T R O N G  

G  NOOCS-ti

S5

...Carolina-Florida Service Station...

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY j
7 i

Mr. W. 0. Smith, representing the J

Schaefer Tailoring j
COMPANY

■ Of Cincinnati * S

Gas 25c Automobile Repairing
BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT----- LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the Jce Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA.

Will be with us Thursday, Friday and S
Saturday l

March 13 , 1 4 , 15 j
Have your Spring Suit Made-To-Measure S 

Delivered to suit your convenience. *

McKinnon 
Markwood Co.j

Furnishers to Men Who Know.
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PHONE 
148 WANT

SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUIl WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALD
Sanford Dally Herald

IWANT-AD RATES
I Term.: Cash In Advance

T»tr»konr4 «d». w i l l  hr rr -  
H b n l  trmm  iwlcnm, un<l col
lector  » « l  Im m cdiatr ir  far
f i l N t l l

| l  T im ,  — ------ —--------- IO« a l ine
l a  T t a « -----------------------He a  line
l a  T la ien ----------------------- Be a line
] M  TIp m  -------------------- lc a  l in e

Black Face T yp e  dt ulile above  
|  • Rate*.

T h e  reduced date* are for con* 
M cutlve Irvcriluim.

| SIX word* o f  nvt-rmro lonxtli  
are counted a line.

Minimum ch arne 30c for firm 
Insertion.

[A ll  a d vert is in g  Is restricted to 
proper rlnsslfIcation.
If on error la made T h e  Han

ford Herald w il l  |>e responsible  
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
the  advertiser, for subsequent  

| Insertions. T h e  o ff ice  should be 
notified Im mediately In case  of  

| error.
TO ADVF.UTlSETMl.

A Herald rep resen ta tive  tltor- 
[ ou xhly  fam iliar  w ith  rates , rules  

and classif ication, w ill  g iv e  you  
complete Information. And If 
you wish, th ey  vrjfl a s s is t  you In 
word I uk yo u r  w a n t  ad to make  
It more effective.

IM roitT M A T  NOTICE.  
A dvertisers  should g iv e  their  

stree t  or p osto ff ice  address ns 
w ell  ns their  phone num ber If 
they desire results .  A bout one  
reader out o f  a thousand has a 
telephone, and tho oth ers  can't  
com m unicate  w ith  you  unless  
th ey  know yo u r  address.

A ll  it lseontlnuanre MUST he 
w a d e  In person nt T k e  .inn- 
ford  Herald o ff ice  or hy let*  
ter .  Telephone dlurontlu-  
anree are not valid.

Courteous, Prompt. E ff ic ien t  
Service.

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Full HA HE—UeSolo paints and 
vanriahes at Snnford Novelty 

Works, sole_agen_ta.______154-tfc
■■FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

foe setting, 15 eggs for 81-00.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue,
Sanford. Rhone 330J. 83-tfp
8 AN FORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd ra- 
pnir all kinds of cook stoves. If FOR RENT—12 room 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see -trally located, $60.00 
us.

SANFORD REAL ESTATE Is In 
great demand. Investors are 

looking for good bargains. If you 
hnve any real estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use The Herald 
classified page. _______  |
FOR RENT—5 room house with 

bath and garage. Nice location, 
$30.00 per month.

bOR SALE—Enough pepper
plnnts to plant 6 acres. Inquire 

W. G. All dige, 2 blocks cast of l*. 
O. or F. O. Box 114. Sanford, Fla.

flat, cen-

FOR RENT—3 room 
$10.00 per month.

house new,

FOR SALE—Tomato plants ready 
now to set out. Phune 413-W.

FOR SALE—Day old turkeys, 
white Holland or Mammoth FOR 

Bronze. Now ready. It. s. Read, 
Geneva, Fin.
FOR

FOR SALE—10 lots facing San
ford Ave., fifty by two hundred 

nnd forty-eight feet. Easy ternn 
and cheap.

SALE—One celt ncelylenc 
as generating plant with 12 
ghts nnd fixtures complete in 

good working order. Apply at 
onco Box 44, Sanford Herald.

E

I'OR SALE—One pair good mules 
1 r, chcap. IS. Altamonte| Springs.________
FOR SALE—$4,000 worth of the 

1 Grass Fiber Pulp and Paper Cor- 
'  ’ ■ Mill is

officers nre
nowiteration of Leesburg, 

in operation nnd the 
now satisfied if Ins a wonderful 
future with big prospective div
idend. I need the money. Edgar 

, Hossman, Eustis, Fla., P o 
'— 76(1.

J
; Box

FOR COUNTY ROADS. ------
LAKELAND. Mar. 12.—The vo-iFOIt 

■rs of the Lakeland road district 
on*,Tuesday, March 11. passed 
judgment on nn issue of $010,000 
lu bonds with which to construct 
54 miles of roads around Lake
land. Of the total, 42 miles will be 
Lard-surfaced nml 1C miles of tiny.
The entire district around Lake
land will he skirted by u complete 
boulevard system if the election is 
carried nnd the roads are built.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Iti Ikr Clrnill  Court of thr Nrvriith 
.* - i lo ln l C ' - « , l |  t.f Klorblo. In nml 
lo r  flcmlnolr County. In f'hnucrrr.! f i t  A i ION.
7'honmr Florence Brntly, 

Complainant, 
vs.

■John T. llrotly. O-'f.-rul.itit,
T o  John T. Brady: It a noon r loir 

from an a ff id av it  llled In th is  cause  
l>y the com plainant that you, John  
T. Brady, are a non-res ident of the  
State of r ior l i la ,  your place of 
residence b e in g  A ugusta . Cinraln.  
iuiC that there lit tin person In the 
p’tiils  of Florida, the  serv ice  of a 
[■uhpncna upon whom w ou ld  bind
m  ere fore, thin Is to  rntnouuiil 

p'ou. John T. Brady, to personally  
and appear before our said Clr-  

Irult Court, at Sanford, Florida, on

SALE—Green-wood subdi
vision now being opened up. Lo

cated on Snngord Ave. Lots cheap 
and on easy terms. If you want 
a home or a safe investment call 
in nnd sea us.

RENT—Furnished apart- 
ment, modern conveniences. 417 

West ̂ Second Street.____
FOR RENT—2 furnished house

keeping or bed rooms, first floor. 
$5.00 week, 312 E 5th St.
ARE YOU—Looking for n good 

room. If you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best listings in the city, _____
Foil RENT^Pive furnished 

rooms, modern house and pleas
ant place. Fifteen minutes from

FOR SALK—5 acres, three in 
bearing orange grove. Will 

have ut least COO boxes this year. 
$1800- this week only.

FOR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, G rooms und bath, modern in 

every respect, $6,500.

FOK SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 
Close In, $4,000.00.

FOIt SALE—One eight room house 
on First St., close in. A bargain.

Come in nnd nee us.

2ii ACRES, nil cleared and fenc
ed. Two miles out near Orlan

do road. Two houses, garage, 
chicken yard, 25 orange trees, 
$3000.

T o  B u y  Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET TH E H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
TUHLIC INSTRUCTION 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1824.

__________T. W. LAWTON._
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C, A. r a u l e r so n .
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
tho fifth district of Scninolc Coun- 
ty. Subject to the action of the 
.luno Primary of 1924.

E. II. KII.BER.
F(5U ItoAlil) OF ' PUBLIC is -  

STRUCTION
I hereby nnnounee my candidacy 

for re-election ns member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre-

^ ____  aenting school district No. 2 of
■ w txT A T T M niT 'lliruM rrC ' Seminole County, subject to t.ieiANNOUNCEMENTS | Democratic primnry to be held on

June 3rd, 1924.
CIIAS. A. PALL\S._

‘ p o i n t  EPR ES ENT ATI V R
I respectfully announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
1 will advocate constructive legis-

¥-/,«» ii *vtv  111i,,i«, r , , ,. - ,,, , .. r | , - i lation for the benefit of tbo gr. at-^I OR COUNT\ JUDGE for the office of County Judge t numbcr of ,)a0!)|,. ir, Seminole
I hereby announce myself os a of Kemmole County, subject to the , „„,i nf Florida

candidate for the office of County' action of the voters nt tho Demo-' > * • . ,, | 4y[Jj.jgt
TIIF. PEACE

"Political 
Announcements

warn wmmm

Political
Announcements

i POLITICAL

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall 
be n candidate for tho office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, suh-

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that I am n 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 

of tho Democratic primary in June. 1924. 
Democratic voters at the Juno 3rd, 11. II. CHAPPELL.
primary. ( FOR COUNTY JUDGE

GEORGE C. HERRING. 1

WANTED—To buy second hand 
sewing machine Cheap. Write

for particulars.__P. O, Box 681.
WANTED—Five or sir room 

house. Phone Sfl.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer
___________Sanford.
ALL MAKES of automobiles re

paired. Hupmobile* a specialty. 
Work guaranteed. Corner Oak and 
3rd. Phone 440.

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

Dodge Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring

KENT

FOR SALE—Three 
New, $850,00.

room house.

Judge of Seminole County, subject i era tic primary Juno 
tho Democratic r 

1921. I pledge faithful
to

IF YOU want a city lot, a sub
urban lot, a house ready built,

m Democratic primary, June 3, 
service

•mould you nominate me.
JOHN G. LEONARDY,
FOR SHERIFF.

To the \  titers of Sem>nnle County: 
SHARON. ■ j itoi-chy announce my candidacy 

FOR CLERK OF COURT for the office of Sheriff of Scmi- 
I hereby announce my enndi- j nolo County, subject to the voters

, , - ----  - - , dney for the office of Clerk of the of the Democratic Primary to he
eolery farm, grove or anything In Circuit Court, Seminole County, held June 3rd, 1921. If elected I
tno Real Estate line call us. We Florida, subject to the decision of promise four years of Law En-
sell at the ownors price only. the Democratic IVimnry to be for cement in n business manner by

,, ,, , ... . held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 1 tho help of tho proper suhordi-Un!l and see us. \\ e give you * '  — • . . .
the bargains nml service. office. < solicit the support

FOR JUSTICE OF 
I hereby announce that ( am a 

candidate fo rthe office of Justice 
of tho Peace in and for tho first 
justice district of Seminole Coun
ty. With the legal and efficient 
lU'sirtnnce cf the executive officers 
n“ the county 1 prom iso to do my 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STHiNOFELLOW. 
FOR SHERIFF.

crlpps-Booth Touring 
VULCANIZING \V<OKK3

FOK SALE—All second parts for
Rea enr- chonju__Phime 382.

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prac
tically now. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton.

HOUSES FOR RENT

the person you want in the d t  
Read thin column and if you do 
sec what you want a few cents 
vested in a want ad will bring J 
many replies. J ust try It once. ••'J 
AGENTS—A live proposition!

make $15 daily, anyone can hai 
die anywhere, particulars 
write quick. Franklin Service 
1002 145th St., East Chicago, la*,; 
dinna.

WANTED TO REN®
WANT—To" rent 3, 4, or 5 

house. Furnished or unfurnl 
cd, close in. Will rent by ywwv^j 
Inquire IL C. Morgan- P. 0. Bos-.

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

live Business Man in Sanford la 
(Ids Column each day.

1 3*a miles out First Street. Ap-
stnnd for efficiency and service In nntes or assistant’s and earnestly' I hereby nnnounee myself ns n r------- r
office, ! solicit the support of nil law cn*1 ciHvIMiit© for tno office of Sheri.. * _K IvKNl h tirnishcil house in

forcemeat voters, on June 3rd.
1 _______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

FOR SHERIFF

TAMPA, Mar. 11—More than 
109 motorists left here Monday 
morning on a trip to Fort Myers 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Tnminmi Trail Association. 
Headed by Ora Chapin Fort Myers 
party will stop at many South Flor
ida towns fur good road mcetin"u«Lf 
■ ■ j*  i j j u u A i t i m

NOTH'!! OF .V»«lli\l|H\T.
To tin- Breditnrs nf I’aul I! |i,«ili-v

ford-New Smyrnn mad, 51 R00.U0. 
One-third cash, balance- one, two 
and tlirce yea is at 8 per cent. Will 
take good cow ns part first pay
ment. T. G. Spearman, Osteen-
F!n.________  _  J i t
•THE WANTERS" nt th- Mi hue 

tonight. A picture of the mod- 
rn spirit of onreqt. Flee tickets 
or Mrs,-T. I,.-Dumas. 11 ..........

, , _ M EM HER OF'SCHOOL BO ARD j ^ I i  RENT
To the ’ oters of Seminole County: \ \ w;vi, to announce that I am a bnth. light

I hereby nnnounee myself a can- candidate for Member of the Thigpen 
| didate for Sheriff of Sem inole I School Board of Seminole Co. front
; County subject to the notion of the '̂ ’strict -L Subject U*r, .. . . . . , ,  the decision of the Democratic pri-j Democratic pnmary to be held on t„ b(, he'd June 3, 1921.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 'Iunc !'f ‘ i11e,cct‘,‘l 1 I,!cJKe  ___ n - ,l- PATT!SHAI.L._
I desire to announce to the citi- n'5’!'c'!f fulml 1,10 (1uGcm of this P(»lt REPRESENTATIVE, 

zens of Seminole County that I am office to the best of my ability. I hereby announce mv candidacy 
a candidate for the nomination G** E, E. BRADY. f°v member House of Ilcnreseiitn-
lie Prosecuting Attorney for the T-7t‘.wvvitxvpv n m n n  '**; tivcii' fiir "Semlirilc CP-jtity gubjjt
County Court of Seminole County, | 
subject to the netjen of the Demo-

publi
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

I OR COUN l \  JUDGE. I to the action of the voters at the 
Subject, of course, to the action Democratic primnry, June 3.

my
iTrculi Court *-f the sVvetitli Jtull- 
•Irt Clreiilt --f Flnrldii, lu m i l  fur 

iHcmlnule I'umity. i-u Oils tin- 5tli 
ilny nf March, A. I>. t'121. 
jlSEAl,) B. A. nmiOGASS.

t'li-rlt o f  the  «'lri-ult I'loirt 
Sem inole Bounty. Klnrhla. 

Hy A. M W eeks. IK B. 
[Cl, W. Spencer. Jr..

Sollell-.r utul Bmmsel  
fur Buniplalnnut.

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled <>n 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the grent princi
ple underlying Herald Wnnt 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
seller together nnd Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them anil see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

sliull !il<- with th» tltulcrslgtii-il 
wlllilrt i lx ty  If y-.u reslilu
w ithin III.- Mat.- - f Florida. <*r w i th 
in four niMilIn. If you ri-idd,- l-i-yntul 
the lim its nf lit-- stal-' of Florida, 
sworn stn lrnn-nn of your areo im ls  
mul cla im s tntainst sal-1 a s s l « nom 
or cither of them.

|  Ik led at Sanford. Florida, th is  
tin- 12th day o f  .V-ir o l l .  ''’21.

DAVID SPBHIt.
A ss I mi or.

tot w--d.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS for rent. 102 Oak.

subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1921.

L. P. HAGAN.

Democratic Primary to be 
June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
tho office of County Judge of 

linolo County. I shall be grate- 
fur the nomination and clec- 

and if cli-ted I nssure the 
i-nship of Seminole a fuir und 

faithful administration of the af
fairs of the office.

Sell EL;, E MAINES.
M in i r u y x K s a i i i n B i i s i i i i i a r a n a i iQ i i i i s z E n R iE i a ’iiiB H c

m M W B B B a W W B B f c a t B

NOTICE TO PROP
ERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

We are making1 
very good sa le s , 

w ith  us.

some
List

II. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. 311)

First National Bank iiruilding— 
ground Ikmr.

Phone 319.107 S. Park Ave.

The law provitics that “If 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not he paid before the first 

t day of April of any yenr, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell.”

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will be complied with 
ami the Tax Hooks will be 
closed on Aor'l first as pro
vided by law and all lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

JN0. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

WE WELD ANYTHING

from a cam pin to a great 
steel Rirdcr of a skyscraper. 
We will take your contract 
to cut anything in iron or 
steel, to mend it, repair it 
or replace it. Automobile 
trucks, delivery wagons, 
commercial and pleasure 
cars repaired Ivy our meth
od.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—Four room house

of Seminole County, zul.Jcct to (hr 
Dvniocrnltc pr'utary June, 1921 

U. A. Til.LIS.

Rose Court, good residential sec
tion. See Fred Bail, Chamber cf 
Commerce rooms.

5-room cottage with 
a and water. W. J.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST an nmmrtunity

___  FORREST LAKE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish lo announce that I ant a 
ranilidnte for rc-cIerUon to thu of- 1 
fice of County Tax Collector o f  
Seminole County, suhieot to the 
notion of the Democratic primary 
to le held in June.

JNO.Jl. J l  N KINS.
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

I wiiih to announce ITiat I am a 
candidate fur Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co aubject to 
Democratic primnry, June third. 
If elected, I promi.so the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

to keep
abreast with tho times hy not 

reading the classified pages of 
ym r  daily newspaper. Herald 
Want ads contain many intcroiting 
nrar-ngt’s. It will pay you to read 
them daily.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
I’rofessiunal Men, each nf 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the lleruld recommends to the 
people.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I beg to announce myself a can

didate fur the office of Tax Col
lector of I’cntinole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic, 
Primary ;o lie held June 3rd. 1921 

It. C. MAXWKLI
FOR CONSTABLE OF DIS

TRICT NO. 1.
I hereby anna nice that I am a 

candidate fur constable of District 
No. I, subject t-i the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bcig composed of the 
following voting prec-n-tst San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola. 
_________ t J  K. WALKER.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wi>h to announce Hint 1 ant a 

candidate for re-election to the , 
office of Tax Assessor of Senti-'' 

1 nole County, subject to tho decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held Jur.e 3riJ, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN. 
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself n can
didate for rcffiecilun to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 

l past.
C. M. HAND.

Fred B. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank llldff., 
Sanford ------------ Florida

George A. DcCottes
AUorney-at-I.a\v 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Schelle Main is
LAWYER 

— Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank IJldR. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Transfer-Drayingf
See C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

W. J. Thigrpen
Has moved to Puleston A 
Ilrumley Hldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In
surance*

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Mnnager 

-!!9 First National Dank Bldf., 
Sanford. Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damag* 
Freight—Express Claims

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
U7 Park Avenue—  Phone 465

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
Ueneral Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Uuilder - 
317 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

-If it’a Metal we can weld U.” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions


